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Special

Clean 1
op of all CARPETS

In our

Stock.

We shall close out all carpets' in this depart-
ment at very low prices.

3 rolls strictly all-wooll super 2 ply at 39c

8 rolls strictly all-wool extra super at 44c

5 rolls strictly all-wool extra super at 50c

The heaviest factory made rag carpet at 32 l-2cg
Very heavy Ingrain— beautiful patterns— at

29, 32 and 35c.

A BRILLIANT OCCASION.

The Marriage of Mlsa Catherine Htaffan
to Mr. J. E. MrKune.

One of the moat charming and brilliant

social eventa of the season was the wed-

< ing of Mr . J . Edward McKune, a most
Mipular young gentleman, and Miss
Catherine Btaffan. a most accomplished
young lady, both of Chelsea. The Im-
tresslve ceremony took place at 8t.
Mary’s church, Wednesday, May 17.

would rather light than eat but we don't

like to have them slip In on us on dark
nights and at daylight drive us from our
breakfast

ftergt. Rkno D. Hoppk
Co. L, 1st Wash. U. 8. V. Inf.

OUR DEAD HEROES.

floor. This was repeated. Mr. Gillen
went up and asked him what was the
matter.

-- (uttering an oath), Mhow
much longer are you going to keep a man
up here?” Stark Inquired.

Stark was very ugly.
M11l put you m a smaller cell than

that,” said the sheriff, “if you don’t keep
quiet.”

FRANCISCO.

Mr. and Mrs. Ler/is Killmer spent

Fr«p«ratlona era Being Made for the Ob
ervanee of Decoration Day.

The beautiful springtime, never morer:“ --------- - . — 
was the beat nun and M.aa Mabel “ "»*** ** m*mi^ f om n',‘lon *

(llll.m waa the m«,d of honor. Prompt- her0e’’ Wh°- 'l“P1,n* D0W " “*rn&l re,t
ly at appointed time to the aweet .train. °D' C,0lhed ln U,e anlform of thelr

We have
12

a big line of boy's wash suits— 3
years— at 50c, 75 and $1.00

j .

We have just made a biff purchase of white
shirts from a bankrupted manufacturer in
Boston and are able to sell men’s 75c shirts^
for 49c and $1.00 shirts for 75c. Also one J
lot of colored shirts at 50c that are worth 2
more than our price.

Mrs. James Richards and Christ
Weber spent Saturday at Anu Arbor.

- - ------------- - ---- -- u . i MI,i Martha Helmedschneider ie
or Mendelsohn.’ wedding march the I ""“‘g'* ̂ tery. dolnganch aerrico ̂ [apandlng Wm. tlm. w.th her .l.Ur,
bridal party marched up the main »..le 7* 00 „

of the church, the n.her., Dr. Conlm. of ° ,,en,0rl“ “‘/““f00” 7 h“
letrolt and Mr. George Htaffan le«llng pa"*d f”“ * *“ *rUh P0™
the proceaalon followed by Mis Glllan. ̂ .'l ““dlil0" °f ^ We ‘r* ^ ^

1 pelled to keep our brave soldiery In Hoe
of readiness to battle with Insurgents In

one of our new possessions but as a na-
tion we feel that the real horrors of war
are at an end.

New made graves mark the resting
spot of many a hero who responded to
the call of his country In our last war;

the deep sea covers the form of many a
brave blue coat of our navy.

Let It be our special desire to see that
the memory of these brave boys be kept , . , , , _ . „
frsh. Let all citizen, lay «lde | pa™t» end frie:*l. here over Sunday.

dally work oo Memorial Day and see that

the day be not given to sports and games
but rather treated as would be the Sab-
bath day accompanied with that desire

WASH GOODS.
. 10 pieces 19c organdies for 12 l-2c

50 pieces 10c 28 inch percale at 5c 
=̂4

Remember our new white goods for Confirms-^
tion and Graduating Dresses.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
ButUrlok’s patterns for J une now on sale.

and then Mr. Herbert McKune escorting
the handsome and dlgnlged bride. The
I ;room had in the meantime emerged
l fom the sacristy with the pastor, and
having taken their respective places the

beautiful service of the Catholic church

was read. • The nuptial mass followed,
during which the junior choir sang some
beautiful hymns. Mr. Louis Burg sang
In splendid style an “Ave Marla” at the
offertory.

At the end of the mass the Rev. Dr.
tellly of Adrian delivered a most elo-
quent sermon on the duties and responsl-

bllites of the married stale. An elegant

wedding breakfast wasgiven at the beau-

tiful home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Btaff'an,after the ceremony.

The presents were numerous and beauti-

ful and evidenced the esteem in which

the happy couple are held. The altar
and paneling were beautifully decorated,

and Miss Mary Clark presided acceptably
at the organ. Mr. and Mrs. McKune
left for a trip east and will be at home
after June 1st. The hearty felicita-
tions of hosts of frieuds go with them
during life.

Mrs. J. Alber at Chelsea.

Albert Nicolai and El. Mast of
Webster were the gueets of Mr. and

Mrs. R. Kruse on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clark and son of
Grass Lake, and Miss Lyda Killmer
spent Sunday with their parents Mr.

and Mrs. J. Killmer.

SHARON.

Harry O’Neil and Mae Dorr visited

In Iron Creek last Sunday.

Miss Esther Reno of Jackson visited

The ladies’ missionary society of the

Lutheran church met with Mrs. J.
Rrueslle last Friday.

BRING YOUR EGGS TO

Fenfl & Vogel’s

Drug Store.

They pay you in cash or trade

Best coffee in Chelsea 25c pound
Try a pound of our Iflc coffee

Our 40c Tea is a winner
Good seedless rasing 6c pound

Diamond crystal salt large sacks 20c
10 pounds rolled oats 25c

Choice prunes 5c pound
lest poultry powder 15 and 25c a pack-

age
Cholacure enres chicken cholera 25c

test condition powder on earth 40c pound

Finest confectionery in
Chelsea.

Wall Paper
AT THE

# , . , , | The Womens’ Home Missionary So-
for . ptoMm ntttul toMOB glv.n «o the|c,ety m#t at the ̂  of Mrt c Ken.

dalt on Wednesday of this week.

Miss Jennie Rhodes went to Ann
Arbor last week to attend the May fee.
tival, and from there to Utica to visit
friends.

FROM THE PHILIPPINES.

Jr J. RAFTREY, 1
Proprietor Glass Block

MERCHANT JAILORING PARLORS]
We are showing the finest selected stock
of

Merchant Taiiorina Goods f

Another Interesting Letter From Sergt
Reno I>. Hoppe,

The following interesting letter was re-
ceived from Sergt. Reno I). Hoppe by one

of his school mates here:

Pataros, March 31, 1899

I am still alive and *ell but the Lord
only knows how long I will at the rate
they are sending us through,

battle of February 5th, ttie Washington

•boys had the hardest scrap and were giv-

en credit for doing the best work and
ever since that day we have been In the

hottest places. We took Pasig island and
the city ol Pataros which the colonel pf

the 20th U. S. Infantry thought impossi-

ble for one regiment to do. Oo. L, was
chosen to cross the river ilrsL We cross-
ed in acanoe, through a storm of bullets ten

men at a time; as soon as a section landed

they started off with their sergeant as

talk of our nation’s interests.

The following will be the program for
Decoration day, which will be carried
out at the town hall, at 2:30 o’clock:

Music

Heading of Orders

Music

Prayer

Music

Address— Rev. J. I. Nickerson

Music
Benediction

After services the procession will form
as follows to march to Oak Grove ceme-
tery to decorate graves:

Band
Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M.

U. P. Carpenter Post, No. 41, G. A. R." Flower wagon
Carriages

After post services aud Bring salute the

At the I P700088*011 wl11 return to town hall in
same order and be dismissed.

New Drug Store

at prices to suit the times.

COME FROM EVERYWHERE.

U.o( M. Calendar, Shown Student* From
All Over Uia World.

The Standard la to receipt of the U. of

M. calendar of 1898 9. It is a neat volume
of 371 pages, chock full of information

concerning our great University. The
calendar show a total enrollment of 3,192,
as against 3,223 last year. The attend

FREEDOM.

John Gortman is quite sick.

Mrs. Emanuel Flegel is very ill.

Otto Feldkamp spent Saturday with

his parents in Clinton.

Clara and Theodore Feldkamp visit-

ed friends in Saline Sunday.

Mrs. John Eisle and son Herman
went to Brighton to visit her parents.

Mrs. Chris Fiegel went to Clinton

Sunday to spend a few weeks with her

daughter, Mrs. Chas. Geiger.

Mrs. Catlenia Schaible left Monday
for Carson City o spend the summer
with her daughter. Mrs. Wm. Parker.

Edwin, the nine year old son of Geo.

Grob is very sick with intlamation of

the lungs, he is under the care of Pr.

Klingman,

Remember we are deal-
ers in Paris green, Lon-
don Purple, blue vitriol,
insect powder, white
hel.dbore, etc.

Whale Oil
sects on

Soap kills in-
rose bushes.

Yours for quality and prices.

STEEL SKEINS.

STEEL SKEIN WAGONS

on hand from now on all the time.
SYLVAN.

, , , vt . ance is distributed as follows. Literary
though they W.r« hunting j^krabblut d(ipartlneiiti ^ englDeertng depart.

On the 19th the niggers made the 22nd
U. 8. infantry retreat by charging on

ment, 245; medical department, 445; law

department, 765; dental department, 534;

Miss Lena Gilbert

Chelsea.

Mrs. Mandus Merber is spending
this week at Willlamslon.

Mrs. Herman Pierce ol Lima speu

We can make Wagons on very short
spent Sunday at .notice any style or heft wanted. Sarven

wheels and tubular axles, anything that

is wanted in the wagon line. Repairing
done on shorter notice than ever because

we have plenty of help.

ihem. They left their deml end wounded o{ h„m 81 horaeo™thlc d6_ Tueedsy with her mother, Mre. Jacob lyuire u» « Call and be convinced.-
behind and the niggers cut their hearts ~
out and laid them on their bodies. On

in southern Michigan. First-class in
every detail. We solicit a call. It is a

great pleasure to show goods in the piece.

the 20th, the Washington boys were sent

after them. They tried their charge on
us but struck a snag. The regulars drop
down and shoot when the niggers yell and

shoot but the crazy Washingtonians don't

know enough to do that. They just give
Indian yell and start after them.

^ That’s what we did on the 20th, and we

partment, 68. The only noticeable falling I l^Dcer.
off in attendance is lu the literary depart- The lecture given at the Sylvan
ment, where the enrollment last year was Christian Uulon was well attended and
1,333. In the summer school there were | very interesting.

-R. A E-TB.EIT.
THK WORKER OF GENTLEMEN’S WOOLENS. 5

133 students as against 109 last year, show-

ing a good increase. The law depart
ment contains exactly the same number
of students as It did last year. It
may be Interesting to know that Michi-
gan furnishes over half the students, 1,-

chased them 10 miles shooting them like g47 in nun)ber# injn0|8 comes next with
jackrabblta killing about 2,000. 829 0h|o farnlahei 200, Indiana 118,
They thought that erded the | Pennsylvania 86, New York 85, Iowa 84,

Mr, and Mrs. Jas. Rowe and Mrs.
Not ten and son, Albert, of Francisco
were Sylvan visitors last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Euoe Burden of Ander-

son were the guests 'of Mr. aod Mrs.

Wm. Eisenbeiser the first of the week.

The Sylvan Christian Union wil

scrap in this direction and they withdrew I Missouri 57, Wisconsin 39, California Si] I ve an lce cream 80clal at the hora® 0

lOIE. TOID.
WE T^nx-X-I IDEXoi. v -ELR.

IP u JrtlE IOIEj
to your bouse every day, wash
and place the same in your
refrigerator
sum of

F’lVES
for the season

for the nominal

payable monthly.

We kindly ask our customers to have
watercopyanient to wash Ice witn. -, .

Respectfully.

CHELSEA CONSUMERS’ PURE ICE CO.

F. Staffan & Son

and M. J. Howe,
Proprietors.

all the troops except the 1st Washington,

to Malabon and Malolas, I guess they
thought we could handle them alone.
80 here we are 30 miles from nowhere
and not another regiment within 10 miles

of us. Our regiment holds three points,

Pasig, Pataros and Tagnig. Twice they
have attacked us but we got the best of

them. The last time we lost a gallant

and so on down until every state and ter- 1 ^r* am* ̂  r8‘ Q*1

rltory in the Union Is represented. Ger-| ®ven^,,S» May 26ih. t
many sends 5 students, Japan 5 and Mex-
ico three. British Columbia, Egypt,
England, Ireland, Province of Quebec,

Russia aud Turkey send one each.

noar, Friday

he Francisco

Band will furnish music. A cordia
invitation is extended to all.

A. G. FAIST & CO.

WIARD AND SYRACUSE PLOWS.

Disk, Wheel and Floating Harrows.

Riding tod Willing Coltivators.

Binders, Mowers, Hay Rakes
ALL FOR SALE BY

A. G. FAIS" & H1RTH.
Fred Vogel’s old shop.

CHEL8I MICH.

LIMA.

Kpwortk League Anniversary.

The Epworth League will observe an-

Capt. (Fortsom) and 8 men. Some prls- 1 nlvereary day at the hall next Sunday,

oners we took say they are not afraid of The exercises will commence with a sun-
those fellow^ with the nice suits but they rise meeting at 6 a. m., led by II. I. Stim-
don’t like those big black Washingtonians son; at 10:90 a. m., will be held the preach

from the Capital, (Tliey think we are Ing service, sermon by Dr. E. E. Caster
from Washington, D. C. ) who yell, kill of Howell. At 6:90 p. mn will be ade-
and hum everything as they go. They rotlonal service, led by MUs Cora Nick
have no love for us but (hey haven’t got eewn, and at 7:30 Dr. Caster will deliver

any the start of us. This p. m. we start the address to the League,
out with 5 companies and two days ra- ArrangemenU have been made for some
Hons to bust up a gang of 500 that have very fine music, and every one is cordial
gathered 5 miles above us. Before the | ly Invited to attend all the services,

sun goes down tonight more names will
l»e added to the already long list of dead I DoaU Llk« Hi* Punishment

any) wounded of the -hays from the Ever- 1 Bvemiag-Ttsaes; - Ever since Stark, -the

George 11 irth is slowly improving.

J. Steinbach spent Sunday in Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. H. Page is visiting at M.
Whipple’s..

Nelson E. Freer ol Detroit is visiting

his parents.

Miss Lydia Hludsrer visited her par-

ents Sunday,

Mrs. Eva Fisks visited at Wm. Co-
vert’s Wednesday.

G. H. Mitchell of Chelsea called on

friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Fletcher visited at

G. Stehibach’s Sunday,

Mies Ada Y’akley of Chelsea visited
grron State, my wound Was nothing only Lima man who tried Jo dig out of j«tl
a slight cut on \he right eyebrow. The became so restless, Sheriff Gillen has been
boys say my coooanut is so hard It turned I punishing him by potting him upstairs In I relatives here over Sunday,
the bulleL One meakly Mauser bullet solitary confinement,
passed through my shirt pocket breaking Yesterday Mr. GUlentook up hie break-
three tine cigars. You know I never fast to him and, leaving It without saying
swear but I felt like It that time. Will 1
return to Chelsea after this campaign?
I don’t know. It Is no use laying plans
for the future when one Is In the posi-
tion the 1st Washington Is In now. We

a word, came down stairs. No eooner
had he reached the main floor than a ter-
rible nolae was heard from above. Stark
had raised the iron bedsteak and let it
come down with full force upon the

Mnrtln Wedemsyer died of consump
tlon at his home, Saturday.

. Miss Matls Hammond of Chslaaa
visited her parents over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Covert and

•on Fred, ot Sclo, visited at Win. Co-
vert’s Sunday.

ICE CBEAM !

Having purchased E. L. Alexander’s
Ice Cream business, I am in shape to give
the people of Chelsea the

BEST CREAM
on the market at the lowest prices. Soc ials

and Parties supplied on short notice.
Soft drinks of all kinds. Also, all kinds
of choice cakes and confectionery,

J. G. E AI^L.

First door east of Hoag <& Holmes Bazaar

TKACH tCRr KXA HIHA TlOSfi

The following Is the schedule of teach-
ers’ examinations for 1898—99:

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1898. .

Ypellanti, October 20 and 21, 1898.

Ann Arbor, March 90 and 31, 1899,
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.

W. N. Listkh,

Coquqisttoner of Schools.



THE CBra ST1HDA1.
O. 'T HOOV’KR, P«bU«h«r.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

WEEK S NEWS RECORD

At K*nsas City, NIo., Coruelius Linchau
ha<< beKUu suit for $2^00 damaKeH against
the Kansas City, Memphis and Birming-
ham Uailroad Company, on account of the
death of his non. The sow was one of
To trey’* “rough riders,” and was killed in
the wreck of a military train.

Hearing that a force of 500 citizens of
Elkins, W. Va.. was on the way to Bev-
erly to remove the county records pending
the settlement of the question of the loot
tion of the county seat, citizens fortified
the county buildings and prepared to re-
gist the Elkins people. The latter turned
back on hearing of these preparations.

Three men who were playing cards in a
freight car at Baltimore set it on Arc, and
one of them, Clarence Kepler, w as burned
to death. William Alders, another of the
trio, was badly burned. The flames
spread to the cotton warehouse of the
Mount Vernon cotton duck mills, destroy-
ed the building and caused $50,000 dum-
•Cr- t

Mrs. Charles t\ Martz. wife of a promi-
nent Kirksville, Mo., man, received a
beautifully chased silver wine flask, filled
with what purported to be sweet wine.
No marks other than the address were
upon the package. The wine was given
to a chemist, who analyzed it, finding
enough arsenic in the contents to have
killed a dozen persons.

The standing of the clubs in the Ka
tional League race is as follows:

w. .L. W. L.

St. Louis .... IN 5 Baltimore . . .11 11
Chicago ..... 15 7 New York... 9 10
Philadelphia. 14 7 Louisville . . . 9 12
Cincinnati ..12 7 Pittsburg ... . 7 13
Brooklyn ____ 13 3 Washington.. 4 17
Boston ..... 12 10 Cleveland . . . 3 17

Following is the standing of the clubs
in the Western League:

W. L. W. L
St. Paul ..... 8 5 Buffalo ..... . G
Detroit ..... 8 G Milwaukee .. . «
Indiaua[K>lis.. 8 G Kansas City.. 6 8
Minneapolis.. 7 7 Columbus . . . 5 8

Roosevelt of New York farors the
whipping post for wife beaters.

At Lancaster. Pa.. Anna M. Eapoo-
akade, 2T yesrs old. was accidentally
burned to death in her koine.

of Albert Haves, Alfs*d Nirtaoa and An- I the lOmpUlnta reached aim Q'tni

ss sc* ixstt&sii. ' scr sv-.- Xhe packers are exonerated, it

m

The greatest town-building record in
Oklahoma has been won by Mountain
View, Washita County. The other day
the town site was a prairie. The same
day it was surveyed and platted and a
large portion of it sold 4«nd settled upon.
Washita river was bridged and a vast
amount of accumulated freight was moved
and located. The town was organized and
officered and all lines of business and pro-
fessions started. The town in one day be-
came a city of nearly 800, with W. T. V.
Yates as Mayor, Senator G. W. Bellamy
as treasurer, and Col. John Kerfoot as
police judge, with a full complement of
councilmen and minor officers of an organ-
ized town. Some of the lots sold as high
as $000 within thirty minutes from the
time the surveyor drove his stakes. Moun-
tain View is the western terminus of the
Rock Island extension across the Coman-
che and Apache country.

Joseph Harvev of Howard City, Mich.,
killed h*s wife, uis unde. Robert Pierson,
and his grandmother, aged 70. and mor-
tally wounded his u-months-old child and
wounded his father-in-law, John I^ogen-
slayer, and fatally shot himself, inflicting
a wound which, though serious, is not ex-
pected to pr ve fatal. The murderer as-
serts that Pierson wns quarreling with
his grandmother and that he interfered:
that thereupon Pierson stabbed and killed
the aged woman, and that he (Harvey)
retaliated by shooting his uncle. Harvey
then returned to his home, and upon arriv-
ing there shot his wife twice, killing her.
He then tired at his 3-months-old baby,
the ball going into its arm. Next Harvey
entered his father-in-law's room and shot
him twice, not inflicting, however, a fatal
injury. He then turned the revolver on
himself, shooting himself in the neck. He
was arrested.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Costa Rica i* massing troops at Limon.
An invasion from Nicaragua is feared.
Maj. John A. Logan has been ordered

to Atlanta for duty ns adjutant general of
the department of the gulf.

Richard Croker is suffering from a sec-
ond painful carbuncle, which has develop-
ed since he.reachcd London.

The sixth annual convention of the Po-
lice Chiefs’ Association of the United
States was held iu Chattauooga, Tenn.

France has asked China to pay $854»,800
because a French Roman Catholic priest
was beaten and imprisoned by l he Chin-
ese.

The French Government is making in-
quiries as to American coal with a view
to adopting it for the use of the French
navy.

The new Ward Line steamer Havana.
Captain Stevens, made the trip from Cuba
in two days and twenty hours, the fastest
time on record.

Dec don was reached by a Paris court
to grant a divorce to the wife of Ester-
hazy, who figure so promiuently in the
Dreyfus case.

Three men were seriously and two prob-
ably fatally injured by the explosion of a
boiler at the works of the New Jersey
Iron and Steel Company at Trenton. .

William N. Boggs, the defaulting teller
of the Dover, Del., National Bank, baa
been sentenced to five years in the Tren-
ton, N. J., penitentiary and a fine of $«,-
500. .

The Duchess of York officiated at the
launching at Pembroke, England, of the
new royal yacht Victoria and Albert.
Great enthusiasm was shown by the peo-
ple.

Ejlswortl^ E. , De France, convicted of
file highway robbory-of a mall messenger
in 1805 and sentenced for life, has had his
sentence commuted by President McKin-
ley to fifteen years.

Diamonds valued at between $4,000 nud
$5,000 were taken from the apartments of
Mrs. Frederick Norton, in a New York
boarding bouse.
It is said that npon the completion of

the railway to Khartoum, lA»rd Kitchener
will open the Boudan to all traders, and
that foreign goods will be admitted free
of duty.

A c«flitrnction fain on the Pittsburg
and Western Railroad went through a
trestle near Newcastle, Pa., killing four

and injuring a number of others,
went over a 70-foot trestle into

Wright has beer chained with Ike crime.

I At Decatur, Neb., Joha Egleton and
; Oscar EHger quarreled over the boundary j

ned to dentil In her home. j th*‘r property and Kgleton struck ,

ps^cmwe: « «£»: ; w i
. er rallied, dying iu a few hours Lgletou j
! is now in jail.
j 'Judge McMaster of the Mar. on County
} (Ind.) Superior Court has ordered the rc-
I reiver of the Order of the Iron Hall to

At Pittsburg, Pa.. V ' pay the final dividends-oue-fifth of 1 per
The distribution of this dividend

will close the receivership, which has ex-
isted seven years.

Two freight trains and a passenger train
on the Atchison, Topeka and 8auta Fe
Railroad were stop|ted by Sheriff New-
block and au armed force of deputies at
Norman, Ok., and chained to the track.
All this property was levied on to collect
$7,000 taxes owed by the railroad com
patty for 18D8. . •

.\t Jamestown. Oh;o, Postmaster Geo
A McLaughlin, is dead, killed by his most
intimate friend. The postmaster, with
some young friends, was putting a “tick-
tack" on the window at the home of E. E.
Ginn. Mr. Ginn, hearing the noise, fired a
shot through the window, killing Mr.
McLaughlin instantly.

During the performance of the Buffalo
Bill show at Cummiusville, Ohio, the roof
of old Turner Hall, which commanded a
view of the show from across the street,
was covered with spectators. A portion
of the roof went down, with fifty persons
on It. a distance of thirty feet. Three
persons were dangerously injured.

At Minneapolis, Bernard Golling at-
tempted to shoot his wife, from whom he
was seeking a divorce. He fired one shot
at her in the street, when Judge Gilfillan,
who was passing, intervened and struck
up Golling's arm. causing the second shot
to go wild. Golling then ran a short dis-
tance and sent a bullet through his own
head.

Striking street car men and sympathiz-
ers at Duluth made a fierce attack on the
property of the company. In the fight be-
tween the strikers and the company work-
men five men were injured, one probably
fatally. Four cars were derailed. One of
the cars was practically demolished by
the attacking party and the others were
seriously damaged. -
The suicide of Mary Vlack, a farmer's

daughter, at Beemer, Neb., was followed
by another, that of a young man who is
said to have cherished a tender affect ou
for her. Young Jos. llarnby called at the
Vlack home aflfl asked permission to see
the young woman's remains, lie entered
the death chamber an<f*iinmed«£!oly shot
himself, dying instantly.

The long wooden rai^oud bridge span-
ning the Nomad ji Riverbelow South Su-
perior, Wia., by which the Great North-
ern reaches Allouez Bay, fell while a
heavy train was attempting the passage.
Engineer Thomas Quiun was caught un-
derneath his engine aud killed and Fire-
man Harry Miller was crushed between
the cab aud engiue, receiving injuries
which may prove fatal.
Fire swept Russell & Co.’s mamn, -th

thrasher and engine plant at Massillon,
Ohio, destroying property valued at fully
$500,000. The blase started in the ware-
house, and gained steadily on the fire-
men. In this structure 300 finished ma-
chines were consumed. The machine-
shops were saved. Albert Bamberger, a
volunteer fireman, was killed by a fall-
ing wall. In the same catastrophe Chris-
tian L. Baalz. a workman, was probably
fatally injured.

Mayor John R. Cassidy, of Beliefon-
taine, Ohio, was horsewhipped by Miss
Minnie Crawford on the main street of
the city. Miss Crawford, who is u mil-
liner, had recently been subpoenaed as a
witness in the mayor’s court and bad
failed to respond. She became angered at
the Mayor and lay in wait for him ns he
was going to his office* Drawing a whip
from under her cape she lashed his Jlonor
over the head and shoulders, forcing him
to take refuge iu a drug store.

man McClure ci Lindsey. Pa., at the Pa
ton tunnel, has been captured.

Harry McBostle of Ogdeusburg, N. Y-.
while sailing on the St. Lawrence, fell
from his? yacht and was drowned.

At Pittsburg. Pa.. William W
bookmaker, killed Annie 8eslak and then j

shot hib seif. He will probably die.
William Trasce, pf Pittsburg. Pa., kill-

ed his sweetheart, Annie Sestak, because
she would not marry him. He also fa-
tally wounded himself. .
George K. Van Horu. the murderer of

Mrs. Josephine Wescott, was bang 'd In
one of the vorrldors of the Lackawanna
County jail at Scranton, Pa.

The residence of William Bowser, uu
aged firmer near Franklin, Pa., v
burned. Bowser and his two granddai: Y
tera being rcs.r.ed with difficulty.

John Weir, a New York capitalist, has
secured a twelve months’ option on all the
mining lands and plan^rjpf the Clinton,
Tenn., zinc works, paying $190,000.

Mrs. William C. Whitney, wife of the
famous Secretary of the Navy, died at
New York from the effects of her fall
from her horse more than a year ago.

Maj. L C. Overman. United States ar-
my. retired, was instantly killed by falling
from s staging on whu-h he was at work
at his summer home iu Nantucket, Mass.
A big forest fire bus been raging in

York County, Pa. Fifty acres of valua-
ble timber belonging to the estate of the
late Henry Baumgardner has been de-
stroyed

The bodies of Annie Sakariasen. a
Swedish woman of Brooklyn, and her 5-
year-old son were found in East river.
New York. The woman had lived with a
man named Treu
The powder mill plant of the Pottsvilie.

Pa., Water Company blew up. destroying
eighteen tons of powder. A gang of
tramps, it is believed, set tire to a maga-
zine The loss is $10,(100.
Captain Thomas Crapo of New Bed-

ford, Mass., who recently sailed from
Providence, R. I., for Cuba in a uine-foot
skiff, probably wait lost lu a gale, as his
boat was feend bottom up off Quonochon-
taug Reach.

WESTERN.

Joseph X Hackman, a well known con-
tractor of Cleveland, died in agony as the
result of a cat bite.

Three prisoners- -Walter Lane, Miles
Riggin and Seibert Mosby— escaped from
the county jail at Mexico, Mo.
A fire in I. Fleisig’s clothing store.

Santa Cruz, Cal., caused a loss of about
$50,000, covered by insurance.

Mayor Jones* Golden Rule Park, at To-
Ie< o, which helped to make the Mayor
famous, will be closed. It is the inteution
of the Mayor to erect a large factory at
that point.

Mrs. Edwin F. Uhl of Grand Rapids,
Mich., has been re-elected president for
the ensuing two yeftrs of the National
Federation of Music Clubs, in convention
in Ft. Louis’.

The first train over the South Park into
Dillon, Colo., for four months ran through
solid walls of snow and steamed into the
town amid the blowing of whistles aud the
ringing of bells. »

Isaac Newlinger, formerly a tobacco
manufacturer of St. Louis, Mo., has filed
a petition in bankruptcy in the United
States court. Liabilities $50,224, all se-
cured except $1,000.

The two top floors of the five-story
buildiug occupied by the American Tent
and Awning Company at the corner of
Third and Chestnut afreets, St. Louis,
burned out. The loss is $10,000.

William R. Bowen, the best known Ma-
•oii in Nebraska, shot and killed himself
at Omaha. Financial trouble wns the
cause He had been secretary of the Ne-
braske graud lodge for twenty-six years.

Rich gold specimens and a friary dated
in 1SC2 have been found in a cache in
the Inyo desert, showing that William
Bates, of 8t. Louis, discovered a rich
miae, but probably perished on the desert.

Six United States prisoners confined in
the county jail at Toledo, O., made their
escape by climbing through the .chimney
at the tear end of the jail. One was re-
captured on the roof nud reti med to his
cell.

By the capsizing of o boat off Belvidere
Point, Cal., Fr.ank J. Grimm and Herbert
G. Edwards were drowned. Dr. Allen
and H O. Ilaydefclt, who were also iu
the boat at the time of the accident, were
saved.

Gold in paying quantities has been
found in Ashtabula County, Ohio, by
Pittsburg men. who nave quietly leased
2,000 acres before suing anything. As-
says made tend to show' that extensive
mining will be profitably

Young Gee, said to be a highbinder from
Ban Francisco, was shot dead ''fat- Sebas-
topol, CfcLft by bia brother, Gang Gee,
merchant, whom he had attem
murder after being refusetP-fa
money for which he asked.

A cyclone which swept over the Chicka-
saw Indian Nation and Southern Okla
houu the other night killed five persons
and- injured about thirty. Slightly in-
jured number about twenty. It is thought
all the wounded will survive.
Mary Ylach, the 10-year-old daughter of

a /farmer residing near Beemer, Neb
committed suicide while despondent over
the death of her soldier sweetheart, Geo.
Koffr, who fell before Caloocan while
fighting with the First Nebraska
Weasel Skin and some other Indians

have terribly beaten a number of Mexican
herders near the lower Florida mesa, near
the Animas river, Colo., and kihed five
head of horses and a large herd of sheep
belonging to the Mexico ns’ x‘D)Uloycxsr .. ,

L. G. Wilkins and another man were
killed in an explosion at the California
powder works at Pinole. Wilkins former-
ly lived at Council Bluffs, Iowa, where his
parents now reside. He wns foreman of
the shellhoutc and was aged 29 years.

At Xen'a, Ohio, the Hoorhu & Allison
Cordage Company has announced an in-
crease of 10 per cent in the wages of its
employer Tkis affects two of the largest
mills in the country, both there. About
500 operatives will receive the increase.

John C. Wagpner, who had carried a
bullet an bis head since the Custer mas-
tacre in 1870, committed suicide with
morpmne aksa hotel in Stillwater, Minn.
Wagoner sen 1 in both the Confederate
aud Union armies during the civil war.

_ _____ ___ ______ being
shown that, they furnished the same goods
that they put on the general market. \

FOREIGN.

Alexandre Weill, the French novelist
and publicist, is doad.i.*
Cardinal Philip Kreiuentz, archbishop

of Cologne, died at ujolognt.

It believed thaVthe court of cassa-
tion in France will nutke public ils decree
iu the Dreyfus case May IM.
Capt. Sir Herbert Bcarisbrick Naylor

I/eylaud. baronet, liberal nien»l»er of the
British House of Commons, Is dead.
The Great Central Railway Company

of Eugiand has ordered twenty freight en-
gines at the Baldwin locomotive works of
Philadelphia.

The projected German cable will touch
at the Azores nud will be worked by the
Commercial Cable Company and the I’oa-
tal Telegraph Company.
Francis B. Loomis, United States min-

ister to Venezuela, informs Secretary Hay
that Venezuela will be well represented
at the international commercial congress
iu Philadelphia Oct. 10 next.

Aguinaldo’s representatives to the
American Philippines commission have
formally admitted the sovereignty of the
United States over the Philippine archi-
pelago, and it is the confident expectation
of the President that the end of the re-
bellion is close at band.

At Havanp, the stevedores have begun
a strike for au advance of wages to $3 a
day in American money, instead of $2.50.
An attempt to supply the places of the
strikers with Chinese resulted in a severe
fight. About 100 CFuamen are employed,
in spite of the opposition of the strikers.

In opening Imre Kiralfy’s ‘‘Greater
Britain Exhibition” at Earl’s Court, Lon-
don, the Duke of Cambridge deplored
that while the nations talked of peace they
still kept on increasing their armaments.
He said that England wns prepared for
emergencies, and that the country bad
faith in the loyalty of the colonies.

*Renr Admiral Howison, on board the
United States cruiser Chicago /it Tangier,
demanded of the Sultan of Morocco a set-
tlement of the claims against him by
American citizens. ' The admiral gave the
Sultan notice that he would hove to settle
within twenty-four hours or the city
would be bombarded. The threat was ef-
fective, as soon afterward the claim was
settled.

Relieve Pewey Wtaeti the Ad-
. mirnl WUIim to 0*it«

Rear Admiral John C. Watson has been
ordered to i»roceed to Manila to relieve
Admiral Dewey as comma nder-in-cblef of
the Asiatic station. Secretarr tong said
that Rear Admiral Watson would not
succeed Admiral Dewey us a member of
the Philippine comtnisaion, and that the
Admiral will remain id Manila until the
commission’s work is complete^. The
orders to Rear Admiral JYaJpOtl are due
to the iutiniations received Irom the Ad-
miral of his desire to return to the United

IN GENERAL.

SOUTHERN.

At Greenville, Texas, John Little was
hanged for the murder of George Stone-
sipber, whom he robbed.
Twenty thousand barrels of oil wns de-

stroyed by fire from lightning in an oil
tnuk near Morgantown, W. Va.
The Portuguese bark Atlantic© reached

New* Orleans from Brazil with a cargo of
4.000 snakes, bound for the Paris expo-sition. ,

The plant of the Lookout Sewer Pipe
Company located five miles south of Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., wns completely destroyed
by fire. Loss about $00,000.

Friends of Gen. Wade Hampton in
South Carolina are already taking meas-
ures to assist him in rebuilding the home
which was wiped out by fire.

At Seuffletown, N. C., Edward Lowery,
n nephew of Henry B. Lowery, the fam-
ous outlaw’ of eastern Carolina, ahot and
killed Tucker Dial. Lowery escaped.

George Dintitog. -colored, was awarded
$50,000 damages by thiurr of whit£ ui*n

>mHf‘i ^ Ua^JieUmted States cWt at Louisville,
i sum of The doTenflanti ore farmer* of Logan and

Simpson counties. Dinning killed Jodie
Conn, who, with the defendants, visited
his home at midnight to January, 1897, to
drive him therefrom.
Almost the entire business portion of

Moody, Texas, w as destroyed by fire. Loss
$25,000, Insurance $8,000. The fire was
thought to be of incendiary origin, and By-
ron Dutton has been arrested charged
with the crime. Lynching was threatened.
J. W. Maxwell, a volunteer fireman, was
killed by the explosion of a can of powder.

The Citadel, tie largest fort in Halifax,
N. 8., has been condemned by the military
authorities.

Cotnmissiouer General Peck has secured
8,000 additional feet of space at the Paris
exposition, to be devoted to the display
of American bicycles.
The Dresden, Ont., branch of the Cana-

dian Bank of Commerce was robbed of an
amount estimated ut $10,000. The burg-
lars got away without leaving a clew.
Advices from the north confirm previ-

ous reports that nearly hnlf the Yukon
fleet is ffast in the ice, an j probably will
be destroyed when the expected freshets
come.

The Whitney-Elkins-Widener syndicate
is said to have purchased all of Charles T.
Yerkes' holdings iu the Chicago street rail-
ways. To finance the deal $75,000,000
was necessary.
United States troops under Captain

Yeatman have quelled an Indian outbreak
near Haines Mission, Alaska. Tw-o Cbil-
kat Indian chiefs 'and several bucks were
taken prisoners aud will be sent to Sitka
for trial.

Plow* manufacturers have virtually
formed a trust, the capitaiizatiou of which
will be over $05,000,000. The combina-
tion will take iu nil the leading plow-
makers in the country, the most of whom
are located within 200 miles of Chicago.
R. G. Dun &c Co.’s weekly review of

trade snysi “The failures in April were
the smallest in any month since records
by months began, 38 per cent smaller than
iu April of last year, not n third of the
amount in 1897 and not half the amount In
April of any previous year. It is not in-
consistent nor strange if business halts,
because it has been crowded to the utmost
for four mouths in anticipating future
needs on account of new combination^
proposed. In some cases prices have been
advanced so far as to cheek new business
and in others works have been engaged so
far ahead that new orders cannot be
taken. Yet new? business in amount which
would have been astonishing two years
ago is still coming forward. Failures for
the week have been 158 in the United
States, against 238 last year, and 23 In
Canada, against 25 last year.”

THE MARKETS.

prime,
giadca,

WASHINGTON.

William Strafhor and Charles Winston
were hanged in Washington, D. C, Each
killed a woman because of jealousy Jl
The T^tfildent has decided To 'nppoinT

Albert S. Kenny paymaster general of the
navy, to succeed Edwin Stuart, retired.

Secretary of War Alger has given his
consent to the tapping of Lake Michigan
for» the Chicago drainage channel. The
matter will be referred to Congress for]
ultimate decision at Its next session.

The Postmaster General has ordered
that the rural free delivery service of the
country be divided into two grand subdi-
visions, the western and eastern. The
former is to consist of the States west of
the Ohio, and its headquarters will be at
St. Louis. The other division, comprising
States east of the Ohio, will have its head-
quarters in Washington.
In its report the court of inquiry which

invutiatil thli hisf

IIRAU AUUIUAI. WATSON.

States and of the request of Watson to
be assigned to duty. While it is impossi-
ble ns yet to fix an exact date for the re-
turn of Admiral Dewey, navy department
officials express the belief that It will
only be n matter of n short while. They
base this opinion on the*Mi|>poidtion that
the native army is about to surrender and
that the opposition in the Philippines can-
not long continue. Even at this early date
the national welcome to Dewey ou his
home coming has been proposed.

DEATH RODE THE WIND.

Fcvent.v-five New Graves Tell the
Mor>' of Missouri's Cyclone.

The death-dealing cyclone, of which
Kirksvillc, Mo., was the especial target,
was one of the worst calamities in the his-
tory of the State. Seventy-five new graves
is n most eloquent, and yet most terrible,
evidence of the nwfulness of the storm.
In the hospitals and. lupines are 200 hu-
man beings suffering from broken limbs or
worse injuries, and over all this see rib is

Filipino Peace Proposals.
Peace rouat be made on our own
-Nashville American.

Spreemtor first, peace and reo..n,-i|ialu-
afterwards.* A-ouisville Courier Journal

It is iWgrot table that tle-.v .

any delay iu arriving at terms of Dear*
Buffalo Obufieri

It is useless to urge that Aguinaldo cis-
not surrender without the authority of the
Congress.— Omfth* Bee.

Aguiualdp's effort jo work th.- nmnaua
gome on Gen. Otis was not su< <v»s(„| __
Seattle Post-Iqtelligencer.

Self-preservation will force Lima to ac-
cept Gen. Otis’ terms of iinoniJitjonti
surrender.— New *York Mail and IXprezi.
Agninaldo is the kind of general who

thinks twice before allowing a war to in-
terfere with his Munmer vacation. \\ a,h
ington Star.

Talking of peace cannot stop lighting l
just -now, unless complete surn-nder i*
agreed to, for the serious part of th*
rainy season Is near at hand.— Minn.-apolii
Times.

If the insurgents Insist on losing unutber
capital or two before making pemv, Gen.
Otis should hasten to gratify their drzire
with all possible djspatch.— Sioux City
Journal.
Of course Otis la carrying on th.- nego-

tiations with the Tagals badly! H<- is an
ignorant wardog ou the ground, and the
know-it-alls here could tell him off hand
that be ought to surrender uncondition-
ally!— New York Tribune.

Hero of the Hour.
Hurrah for Gen. Funston! He richly

deserves his promotion.— Kalamazoo Tele-
graph.

Hail to Col. Funston, the unosculatod
Hobson of the Orient!— Detroit Free
Press.

It is Gen. Funston now. No Atnerioaiy
volunteer ever deserved better of bin coun-

try,— Washington Times.

Ten to one when Aguinaldo gets his laat
ditch ready that man Funston will be on
hand to swim it.— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Col. Fred Funston Is so small that it
will be easy to Hobsonize him when he
returns to this country.— Springfield Jour-
uni.

In the race for fame the Kansas colonel
who bites is several laps ahead of the Ne-

A SCENE IN THE CYCLONE’S WAKE.

the grief of the bereaved men aud women
who mourn, the loss of friends aud homes.
Years will not blot out the memory of this
terrible storm, which left a path of death
and desolation in Its wake.
At Kirksville over 100 houses were torn

to splinters, and of the inmates of these
houses none escaped injury— and many
met death: death come in all snapes of
horror, and the sigh's that greeted the
eyes of those who were early upon the
scene after the fury of the wiud had been

OATHKKINQ TH* DEAD.

Chicago— Cattle, common to
$3.00 to $5.75; hogs, shipping; __ _____ I
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00
to $5.25; wheat, No. 2 red, 70c to 71c;
corn. No. 2, 32c to 33c; oats, No. 2, 20c
to 27c; rye, No. 2, 00c to 02c; butter,
choice creamery, 10c to 17c; eggs, fr»-*h,
Ha to 12c; potatoes, choice, 40c to 50c
per bushel.

ludianupolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.50; hogs, choice light, $2.75 to $4.75;
sheep, common to choice, $2.50 to $4.75;
wheat. No. 2 red, 70c to 72c; corn, No. 2
white, 35c to 30a; oat*. No. 2 white, 3Uc
to 32c.

St. Louis— Cattle, $3.50 to $5.75; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $5.50;
wheat, No. 2, 77c to 78c; corn. No. 2
yellow, 33c to 35c; oats, Xo. 2, 28c to 29c;
rye. No. 2, 57c to 59c. ^

Cincinnftti— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.50; bugs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep. $!L50 $5.00;
wheat. No. 2, 71c to 73c; corti. No. 2
mixed, 30c to 37c; oats, No. ff mixed, 29c
to 30c; rye, No. 2, G2e to 04c.

- Detroit-Oattie, $2.50 to $3.‘»;.hQgs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75;
wbett, No. 2, 74c to T
yHtow, SffeTbTOc: oatv
to 34c; rye, 61c to (rfc.

Toledo-Wkea', No. 2 mixed, 74c to
75c; corn. No. 2 mixed, 83c to 35c; oats
No. 2 white, 27c to 29c; rye. No. 2, 37c
to 50c; clover seed, new, $3.05 to $3 75

Milwaukee— Wheat. No. 2 spring, Vic
M 73c; corn, No. 3, 33c to 34c; oais No
2 white, 20c to 81c; rye, No. 1, GOc to 01c:

4Uc ,o 42ci :

g00d *hiPPin* *teers,
$o.90 to $0.00; hogs, common to choice
18-25 to $4.25; sheep, fair to choice weth-
ers, $3.50 to $5.50; lambs, common to
extra, $4.50 to $6.00. 10

New York— Cattle. $3.25 to $5.75; hors.
$3.00 to $4.50; sheep, $8.00 to $5.*4?
wheat. No. 2 red, 83c to 85c; corn. No’
2, 40c to 41c; ottt, Xo, 2 whit,, 85c to 8Uc;

spent shall be memorable for their grue-
someness and ghastliness. The walls of
buildings fell with n crash that sounded
above the roar of the storm, burying peo-
ple in the ruins. Frame buildings were
twisted and lifted from their foundations;
others were utterly demolished, pieces of
them being carried for miles. The bodies
of the storm’s human victims were found
hundreds of yards away from where their
homes bad stood.

HIS SHELL A SUCCESS._
Gathmam ' Gun Cotton Projectile

Tested at Sendjr Hook.
Louis Gnthmaun, the Chicago inventor

achieved a remarkable triumph at Handy
Hook. A big cannon loaded with a gun
cotton shell, to which was attached one of
his special fuses, was fired. The gun was
blown to pieces, but the shell remained in-

'1*r0"«h '^.device of

demon
letouate

turn. The experiment further

^r*.* “ --’r Vcuviu, had

corn, No. 2
>ajdM*o. 2 Vhtte, 82c

made a new v MUV,U8 had 11 flnd Practical utilities
gun cotton shells %rprpn#ra K,fnrf»are •• as the scientifli»a.ic reu- ̂ ,rirwon Hawk^-_______ • ,n Hnnoy TTook ox- fnts .
matie pressure.: In the Safiffy TriTex-

rint“l ,,,h<\KUn wri" P,lrPoiely cxplodwl
vt order to demonstrate that *nn
could ^.^d With UoA:Xu‘“„n

The Sbceesfcful eYflerimentA in v
telegraphy are said to be cauainj«,,u ^ roncern to the managers of the tel

ger. The element of safety was I*" not enough to can*

--- -- i^dne.

coll wiutr'w ^l.nd-. .took

braska colonel who only barks.— St. I’zul
Dispatch.

Col. Fred Funston, the Kansas cyclone
in the tropics, is not, a Chicago man. He
didn’t stop to '/boil the water.— Omaha
Bee.

Cql. Funston can have anything he
wants iu Kansas when he gets home, even
Jerry Simpson’s socks, if he can tiud
them.— St. Paul Globe.

If the people of. Kansas do net elect
Col. Fred Funston to something they will
miss a great opportunity to honor a real
hero.- Baltimore American.

The Ball Teams.
- The New York team is the laut
stock of the country.— New Yock Ev«
World.

Pittsburg has won a game. This
notable occasion on account of its r
this season.— Pittsburg Dispatch.

The ex-prides of Van der Ahe ha
as yet had their batting eyes forwn
from St. Louis. — Cleveland Leader.

It looks now much aa if Manager
lou had tiken the wrong batch of
over to Brooklyn.— Brooklyn Citiz. j

The Boston nine continues to emph
the brilliant success with which it

lose games this season.— Boston Hera

Cun it be posiible that this is the b
ning of the end that has marked the ;

ing of the Philliss for several sen
past ?— Philadelphia Times.

The chief trouble with the Colonel*
spring does not seem to be that the
are playing poor ball, but they do no
pear to work together.-Lonlsrille Pc

What is wanted ts a team run by
(•raw aud Robbie and owned by ge
men who not only live in Baltimore
stay In Baltimore, are at Union Pai
see their team play, and who have
superior financial baseball interests in
other city on the drcult.-Baltii
News.

Achievement of Pcien
Wireless telegraphy gel* here j

.time to annowace the arrival of c
milk.— 8t Paul DImilk.— 8t. Paul Dispatch.

struck O' ire,eM telegraphy IfchMtfftPHy
omn,.. ‘oP'oolid . acientlfic achievemcnTs

day.— SpringffcU! Republican.

The Hawkeye believes the wirelei
rnphy is a demonstrated event ai
it will find its practical utilities

have passed, power and hem y 7

— --witiSSgWR

'»« W«. Th, pri«

Samoan Sltnatton.
Mataafn probably begins to realii

is meant by “the power bebin
thrown.”— Louisyille Post.

Admiral Kants’ s ready-made ki
subject of the American people.
quenUy wp cap reflect that, tho
have no king over us, we have om
us.— St. Paul Dispatch.

It baa already been the boast of
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^hio^n matters
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"TtST* M.n

I*hPeM1in® The Bnflieh miner.
ni*rll ,;‘ i11 a welHleBie* teldenij to
•* * «,tl„n of the country .nd look
wv 'i nTd« Of employment. Thl. ten-
t« °r* . i„.on uotleeoWo e.er «ince the
**' ' HU.r trouble. «ud It apparently
**'' to trow. During the p«*t few

IjSL loft for good, flaring a

Fmnk Donnelly of Montana was robbed
of |45 at Flint.

Thr atrlke at the Somm coal mine at
8t. Charlta ia ended.

it aaid that the Bay Tity gas plant
hat been purdiased by the gau truat.

^he Pwatoyteriitia of Sault Stc. Mario

HIT MILES AND EAGAN
chicaqo expansionists meet THE SUNDAY SCHOOL MICHIGAN 80L0N8

BEEF

re ;for

groat

^•"nvof labor at a time when it ahould
!M'* ,i,. itifnl. Two of tha largeat par-
hem have vet been formed are about

now fields of labor. Oneticu that

FrefbytWlifia hr 8 a uir Hie TI arle

Will build a $20,000 church this summer.

Many trees were planted nt the asylum
for the insane at Kalamaxoo in honor of
Arbor day.

Adam Boss of Ingersoll, Ont., fell under
an F. & P. M. train at Buena Vista and
waa killed.

Thomas O'Caliahan of Jackaon fell off
a moving train ut Battle Creek and recelvt
,ed severe injuries. ̂
The third mortgage creditors pf O. M.

Barnes of Lapsing will carry their case to
the Kupremc Court.

Miss Alice Gardner and Charles Fran-
cis, two of Oxford's moat popular young
people, arc married.

W. C. Sterling & Son have bought the
big stave mill at Gnier and will operate
it the year around

The body of Eugene Foote, w ho was nc-

COURT
CHIEF

MEMBERS
IN ERROR.

FIND

Declare that He Should Have Made
Prompt Report-No Chemicals Used
to Preserve Meat — kx-Commlesar y
Wrong In Buying Untried Hatton*.

!0 leave for au made up will num- 1 cideutally drowned at Muskegon March
P*rty; twenty or more men, is prepar- 10, has been recovered.
her 0 - » — % f A An OghfirkOP 1 John lkt*ii**«* T n
log to

mine!*

crcil.

have
which

for the Michipieoten copper
have recently been dlacof

^ i i riiu: behind a wood pile at the edge
7;t'':Zu m.„r hi. homo with throo

i„ hi. throat and a llko numbor in
hi* left wrist. He was conscious and ri- gtortn jn rears. Hail atones as large

,1 \«ked ns to his motive for ouiclde, (>RKS fell, and did much damage.

hl"»id it « «<> »" on "ec<>u,\t of ' TlX - illuo... Ho .aid, hourovor, that
„„t romember having dono the

slashing. __ _

Drury of Jackson grew tired of
life and tried to kill himself with a jack-
knife. He will recover. ,

The Citizens’ Telephone Co. of Grand
Rapids has increased its capital stock
from $200,000 to $.100,000.

Albert Vogel, the frardwtod lumber king
of Mason County, will engage in summer
hardwooif logging this year.

Grand Haven experienced the worst

College Dental Rdom Robbed.
\ rubbery in the dental department of

the university at Ann Arbor has leaked
1“, (me night the college was broken

<ii*i in money and $300 worth of

gold lining stolen, it i* tbou^Ll some one
tho bad Icen treated in the operating

room committed the deed.

Albion Man Badly Injure I.
s t; Alien, manager of the Albion elec-

tric Mii plant, while fixing wires received
, shock which threw him from the lad-
der, on which he was standing. He
.truck on his head. Concimaion of the
b ain resulted. His recovery is doubtful.

Franchise f^TnT Electric Hoad.
Tl„. Calumet and Heela Mining Com

panv has granted a franchise to John D.
(•oddihv and Bdward Ryan to build au
flectric street car line through their prop-
erty. • ounce! ing the cities of Laurium and

Ked Jikct. '

State Newa In Brief,
has begun a war on slot ma-

•\ ue

uni-

Rcll

chine!-.

Flint policemen will have to wear

forms hereafter.

Borim: for coal is beiifg carried on in the

viciul! > 1st lliibbardstoii.

UarlH.r Beach expects to put in a aya*
. ti\ui of *i w « rage to cost $10, DUO.

Mt. Cl, mens City Cfuacil has confirmed
*11 „r \|;i>,.r l llricli’s appoiutmeuta. .• .

Tlie 2 vea r-old son of Albert Albro of
South Haven was deeldeotally deowned.

\Vvi,ley Berger of Battle i’reck msp i-

deninlly shot himself and died in half, an

hoar.

Th> ronier stone of the new Pilgrim
Cougr.gational Church at Lansing was
laid.

The ,*lectric i»ower house at the Port
Hm-o, Mtmiel won partially destroyed tiy

^ tire.

U-v. i leorge Dickson. German pastor
ui Now Boston for several years, has re-

signed. -.
Work , ii the beet sugar factory «t Alma

in being delayed becunse of inability to

gel ir> il.

Port Huron City Council will more
ttringcutly regulate the liquor J raffle in

ihat vity.

The !»rigina1 Bath and Hotel Co. of Mt.
Clemen* has incorporated with ft capital
uf SiritUWO. ̂  '

The village of Fraakenmuth hns refus-
ed t„ grant a franchise for an electric roan

running to Saginaw.
The tUhcrmon of the Thumb hfiVC

formed n protective association and wi

make uniform prices.
Ionia Common Council voted to refund

the 1HS3. $:tt),(M)0 5 per wnt booda at a
low ,r rate of iutpreat. .

The forward axle of A D-. ¥• * A. A.
ear broke near Wayne, wrecking the car
•ml obstructing trnfllc.

The Michigan pipe works at Bay City
~ wavidtnost wholly fieatroywl by tin*. *
loss i* from fUJkOOO to $80,000.

. Two business blocks on Pine street.
Calumet* owned by Joseph Piuton
d,*'Uoyud by fife. Lost $CJH)0.

Insurance Cominlsftloner f nnipbell s
pronoding to dose up the affairs of two
Prof. rred Farmer*’ Fire Thahrnltee ( o. or
llollv.

Diwitt, Tremble A Co.. Cbleag^ bond
brokers, were awarded the FJOJ100 ei y
bonds of Rt. Joseph, at $1,440.1* p
miiiiu.

** Mr*. Christian Leyer of Waldeiiburg
fell into a feather bed face downward aim
Juuothered before her pr *di«afflent was
discovered.

Two thousand young pear trees in M*‘t
ritt Chandler’s 40-acre orchard at Una way
were ruined by the severely cold weather

of February. ,

Frank C. Tvritcholl, manager of a Bay
City rollertion agency, was found
of embezzlement and sentenced
lor two years.
George Wilson of Carsonville was found

dead in a ditch three miles from
Center. He had evidently taken a header
while riding a blcyele.

A heavy rain and hail storm through
ventral Berrien ond southern Van Buren

John McGugan. aged 07, the oldest pion-
eer of Berrien County, died on his farm
two miles south of St. Joseph.

Joseph Chudley, who escaped from
Sheriff Mallory at Port Huron a year ago
last March, waa captured recently.
Capitalists nre negotiating for the right

of way for ft new electric street car line to
the Agricultural College from Lansing.

A barn belonging to Mrs. William Gard-
ner of Newaygo was struck by lightning
and burned. Loss $6,000, no insurance.

Peter Gube of Houghton was drowned
near Salmon Trout falls near the Atlantic
mill, and his body was carried out into the

lake.

Eighteen students and town boys were
arrested at Ann Arbor for climbing the
fence at Regent’s Field during the bull
game.
Hazel Goodnle, aged 14 years, of Kala-

mazoo, got caught In the shaft of a water
power at Portage Lake and was seriously

injured.
The May calendar of the Bay County

Circuit Court has only fifty cases listed for
trial, the smallest number in the history of

of the court.
Frank Fisher fell from a railroad bridge

at Newaygo, a distance of fifty-six feet
into the Muskegon river. He was not se
rionsly injured.
James W. Ferguson, the veterinary sur-

geon and city milk inspector of Bay Uty
who was kicked in the herfd by a horse the
other day, is dead from bis injuries.

At Bay City Matthew Lamont ha* been
n|i|KjiutP'l » member the Board oM nlo
lie Works for three years
Fox, police commissioner for five years.

Farmers in Sanilac County nre yet un-
able to get on to their land to begU work.
During the severe weather of hebruary
the frost reached the depth of five feet.

Prof. Isaac B. Gilbert of Northville has
been selected by Supt. Hammond to con-
duct the teachers’ institutes of Kalkaska
and Antrim counties to be held this sum

men ~ < : ' .

Hoboes are using the Grand Irunk
yards at Battle Creek as a rendezvous and
holdups arc a regular occUrre.K;e \\ alt^
Cisco of Charlotte was robbed there re-

cently.

Peter Thalcn, *n farmer living near
Westphalia, has a freak in the nature of
u young sow which has growing from the
middle of its right side the hind quarter

of a well-developed boar.

At one time Caa» river was one of the

greatest logging stream, in
What i. said to be tl.e laot drive of log.
that will ever be nt down the stream
went down a few days ago. -
A barn belonging to Dr. Maybee, and

another belonging to I. Nordannan, were
destroyed by fire at Boekwo«nl. Thelowe.
will not aggregate more than $•-*>, ana

nre covered by insurance.
At Prescott, Charles Howard and Miss

Mabel Grace Hamilton were married b>
Ju^-e John U. McDonald. The groom
who is 34 years old, is the smallest man in
the State, weighing only 8-. l>o>‘ml". the
I, ride, aged M years, tips the scales at 3S4

The long-drawn-out inquiries of the milr
Itary court appointed to investigate the
charges made by Gen. Miles in regard to
the beef supplied the army during the
war with Spain are at an end and the
findings have been submitted to the Presi-
dent and approved, la its report the court
censurcidGen. Miles for not reporting the
unfitness of the rations at the time that
the complaints reached him.- It declare*
that the refrigerator meat was not chem-
ically treated and holds that the canned
beef was good. Gen. Eagan Is severely
•cored for buying such immense quantities
of an untried ration. The packers are ex-
onerated, it being shown that they fur-
nished the same goods that they put on
the general market. The court recom-
mends that no further action be taken in
the matter, while it suggests that several
persons have placed themselves liable to
prosecution.
The report is long and it review* the

conditions under which the army operat-
ed, but it finds no excuse for the charges
of Gen. MUes. Briefly stated, the report
not only finds that Gen. Miles made false
allegations against the War Department
and the packers, but that he furnished no
evidence to show that he had any excuse
for believing that these allegations were
true. The court finds that there, was
overwhelming testimony to the fact that
the refrigerated beef was not chemically
treated, but was preferable in every way
to the fresh beef killed in Cuba and Porto
Rico; that this beef was not n serious
cause of sickness; that the canned roast
beef was not furnished under the pretense
of an experiment, and that it was not beef
pulp, from which the nutriment had been
taken for beef extract. It is admitted
that canned roast beef was not intended
for a field ration, and Ihat the commissary
general committed “a colossal error for
which there is no palliation” in making
such large purchases of this ration.
In answering the questions propounded

by the President to the court as to the
character of the rations, and who was re-
sponsible, the report censures only Gen.
Miles foe. allegations which were untrue,
and Gen. Eagan for purchasing 7,000,000
pounds of canned roast beef, considering
the use that had been made of it in the
regular army. Regarding Eagan, the
court finds no ground for any imputation
of any other actuating motive than the
earnest desire to procure the best possible
food for the troops. The court was un-
able to find any worthy motive for Miles’
mistake in making such allegations or any
excuse for his not reporting nt once to the
President or Secretary of War, if he be-
lieved his allegations were true.
Throughout the fifty printed pages the

report Is a tempered scotching of the com-
manding general, showing him as an offi-
cer at the head of the army, who, without
excuse, bore false testimony against the
Government in its conduct of the war.
The concluding paragraph In the summing
up is in its mild phraseology a severe cen-
sure upon Gen. Miles. The court says:
“It hns been developed in the course of

the inquiry, as. recited in ibis report, that
in some instances certain individuals fail-
ed to perform the full measure of duty or
to observe the proprieties which dignify
high military command, but ihe court is
of opinion that the mere statement in the
official report of the facta developed meet*
the ends of discipline, and that the inter-
ests of the service will be best subserved
If further proceedings I * not taken. ’

Two Large Audience* Indorse tfce
Government’* Philippine Policy.
A pouring rain didn’t aeem to dampen

the enthusiasm of 0.600 Chicagoan* Who
met Bundaj Jn the Auditorium ftnd Cen-
tral Music Hall to indorse IB* uorern-
mejft Philippine policy. According to a
diapatch, two audience*, fired by the elo-
quence of speakera who lauded loyalty to
the Government in the present criaia,
cheered at the mention of the names of
the President and the heroes of the con
flict in the Philippines and biased the sen-
timenta expressed at the Central Music
Hall anti-imperialistic mass meeting of s
week before. Clergymen, civilians snd
soldiers voiced the sentiments from the
platform. Almost every sentence waa
punctuated by applause, snd when a pop-
ular war hero was named the cheers were
prolonged into minutes.
The Auditorium was elaborately deco-

rated for the occasion. The speakers
desk was draped with an American flag
made by Cuban women. The faces of Mc-
Kinley and Dewey were portrayed in huge
proportions on the platform. The army
was represented by the portrait of Col.
Roosevelt and the navy by the portrait* of
Sampson, Schley and Sigsbee. The Nava!
Veterans’ Association, under command of
Lieut. W. J. Wilson, and fifty strong, was
conspicuous in the uniforms which had
seen service at Santiago.
Sprinkled in the audience were noticed

the blue uniforms of the boys of ’98 and
the gray heads of the veterans of ’01.
There were many women present, both in
the audience and on the platform. When
the vote waa taken on the resolution of
Indorsement of the administration the few
anti-imperialists who were present re-
mained seated and at once became the
objects of attention. There were cries of
“Put them out!” and one or two of the
“antia” bid defiance to the audience by
leaving the meeting.
When Judge O. H. Horton called the

Auditorium meeting to order at 3 o’clock
there were almost 5,000 persons in the
great hall. The Central Music Hall meet-
ing was presided over by Thomas B. Bry
an ond about 1,200 were present. The
speakers at the Auditorium were William
Dudley Foulke of Indiana. Judge Richard
S. Tn thill, the Rev. P. S. Henson, Bishop
Samuel Fallows, George E. Adams, Gen.
John C. Black and Congressman J. P.
Dolliver of Iowa. letters were read from
Dr. Lyman Abbott, Lambert Tree, E.
Benjamin Andrews, Luther Lafl'm Mills
and the Rev. Thomas P. Hod nett.
The resolutions were read by Gen. John

C. Black and declared the belief of the as-
semblage that the present conditions in
the Philippines are the natural result of
the events of the war; that the destruction
of Spanish authority there left no other
authority than that of the United States;
that pence prevailed from the time of the
American occupation until the firing by
the insurgents; that every honorable

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED*

jl BoBTlr-T •mpomktUmmtthmVm^on
-Tkongkt* Worthy of Cmlm
tftow— Half an Hooi-*a mmAj of tba
•ertptaroo— Time Well Spont.

The leaoon for_Mar_*l »»
‘‘Christ Before the High I riest. Th
scriptural account is John
Gethseiuaue Jesus was t Mum directly to
the .louse of Annas, and then to <
the high priest. It was now PJr^,*' *Un
two o’clock on the morning of h riday. n
being tie night after the passover. the
city was wide awake, for the temple was
open and strangers thronging its courts
Tb- lemon gives n good Wftrtunity t

draw a vivid picture of the scene, the
honse of the high priest was of course a
large and Imposing one. AU such houses
consisted of a hollow square of rooms sur-
rounding a court. There would be n sec-
..,..1 Htor, over a part of the houee. Moat
of the windows and doors opened on the
court, so that perrons in this open space
could see Into the surrounding rooms. It
was here that the officers and others were
warming themselves over n brazier or
metal pan of charcoal. The only light on
the scene would 1m* the light of the fire, the
hanging lamps in the rooms where the
hearing was going on. and perhaps the sol-
diers' torches. In the shadows lurked
Peter and John, until forced into public
notice. This night scene was well adapt-
ed to frighten not merely timid followers
of Jesus, but even the Eldest. K<> the
desertion of Jesus by Uls disciples, though
sad and unfaithful, was not unftatural.
Most of us would have done the same. e
nre not willing to admit that wo should,
but it is not easy always to understand
our own weakness.

Explanatory.
‘‘Another disciple” was undoubtedly

John, who does not rare to mention him-
self by name in his own gospel. John s
acquaintance with the high priest s house-
hold secured him admittance in the crowd
that followed JesuiC- Tbe only entram-e
to the house was a broad archway with
a heavy gate, in which was a little open-
ing to admit individuals when the large
gate was closed. After the entrance of
the party, including John, this large gate
was evidently shut, and when Peter ofttne
he was stopped by the maid servantHt the
door, who refused to let him pass through
the small opening without identification.
John was able to secure him entram-e.
The question of the woman was suggest-

ed by Peter’s evident strangeness in the
pirns*. He probably looked excited and
half-scared, fearing that some one would
recognize him as the assailant of Malchus.
In appearance he wma quite different from

^aaXS.mp^^’.h^Oov^ ̂  "* **
ment to cause a cessation of hostilities,
that faith is declared in the army and
navy; that the administration hns dis-
charged its duties fully and well; that sup-
port is pledged to the American soldier*
in the Philippines, and end with this sen-
tence: “Until armed insurrection has ceas-
ed we have no terms to offer but the
American terms of unconditional surren-

der.” ___
NASHVILLE AT CAIRO.

RUSH IN I O UTE RESERVATION.

were "•*
one
Loss

bride, aged

JkSirii belonging to John To we, living
,„A, lulle, and a half nor, I, of Char o,,e.

i nil'll bv lightning and burned, to
;ru,.r«;.h .tiu «r‘ojr a.y, 200 bu.b-
fTs Of grain, farming implements,
horse, two cows and four calves.
$1,500, insurance $950.
Bertha Hansom, the young State seboo
• i «h.i was sent to the Girls’ Industrial

s=M&cw-:*r-.-a

Opening Does Not Draw a Very I.nrge
Crowd.

There was considerable excitement at
Durango, Colo., over the opening of- the
Ut© reservation to settlers, but the rush
Into the 000 acres south when they were
thrown open did not equal the Cherokee
opening. Less than a thousand people
started in the mad rush to secure valua-
ble sites. It was thought that nearly
3,000 would make the race, but many were
disappointed with the appearance oj the

The start was made promptly nt noon,
and several hundred people who did not
bother with the laud office officials made
« race for the choice locutions. Only 1-0
lined up at the land office. No trouble was
reported. All night mm were smn start-
ing in tho direction of the Lie ,an<*"’ ““‘J
all forenoon there was n cotUmuous
stream of home seekers toward the point
where the race commenced.

Gunk-oat Given Enthimiaatic Welcome
to Illinois.

The United States gunboat Nashville
arrived at Cairo, III., and anchored in
midstream in the Ohio, immediately in
front of the city. Thousands of people
have visited the gallant ship, from which
the first gun of the 8pani*b-American
war was tired, and which captured the
first prize. The number ot visitors Sun-
day has been variously estimated at from
15,000 to 20,000, and they came from six
States. Several thousand people visited
the ship during the day and many thou-
sand were unable to get aboard. Six boats
were engaged in ferrying the crowd, and
they could not handle them.
The Nash- ille left Monday »or St.

Louis, the steamer Grapevine accompany-
ing the vessel to make soundings in shoal

places. _ _ _

priest's palace. , , ,

The denial had made further denials
necessary. One lie calls for two to pre-
vent its discovery. In order to mingle
with the crowd around the tire, Peter must
keep quiet when his honor prompted him
to speak; he must apeak when he could
not safely siM*nk the truth.
“Of his disciples, and of. his doctrine .

the trial began in the dark. The accusers
had many indefinite charges to bring
against Jesus, but they knew that pone of

stand examination.

In Houae committee of the whole oo
Friday morning, Eikoff, of MioR, atirrea
ap ‘‘Uncle” Ben Colvin by moving to
strike out all after the enacting clause

Of Uli! aut! bnckrt ”h?p
ly withdrew bis motion rtHHhe Ml! wan
agreed to. ' Among the bllUb parsed »y
the House was Eikhoffs mea.ur^ pro- ,
vidinc tbftt Detroit fire commission
may grant firemen vacations ̂
of pay. Representative McCallum*
troubles in reducing the number of town-
ships in Alger County ̂ ere not ended
when he managed to get the bills for thnt
purpose through the bouses. The officials
who would lie legislated out of office have „
been keeping up the fight, and a wad or
petitions have been sent to Got. I'lngree

mg him imt to sign the bills.
The House did not convene until

5 o’clock Monday afternoon owing to the
lack of a quorum. A call of the House
was ordered and forty-eight members
were held in their aeata until Representa-
tive* Keep, Howell and Crosby put in an
appearance, when some work was done in
committee of the whole. An amendment ̂
to the garnishee law went through the
House at the evening session, doing away
with the present exemptions. The present
4a w protects the weekly wage earner, tDe
exemption being $25 a week, while
amendment only exempts men of famiV
up to the sum of $ff a week. The changw
was sought by a large number of bus newi
men throughout the Btale. and
ly opposed by the labor represent at res.
who declared that it was intended to take
the bread out of the mouths of poor
lies. The Senate killed the bill providing
that supervisors shall be paid J*
stead of fees. The vote on the bill wa*^
reconsidered, so that there may be an-
other effort to pass it.
The Senate on Tuesday passed the in-

come tax bill, which applies to both indi-
viduals and corporations. The tax is lev-
ied on the income of corporations, as non-
resident stockholders cannot be reached m
any other way. The income from stock in
such corpora lions is to be deducted from
the gross income of resident stockhold*
ers for the purpose of further taxation.
The rates fixed ia the bill are U °* 1IJJT
cent on incomes of from $1,000 to FW****
U, of 1 i»er cent on from $2,500 to $o,000.
and 1 |H*r cent on all in excess of Lj.OOO.
The House advanced to third reading a
bill applying the principles of the inter-
state commerce Taw to Michigan with a
view to preventing discrimination in rates.

The Senate on Wednesday passed the ,
I anti trust bill, which prohibits the organ-
ization in Michigan of any trust or com-
bination designed to prevent competition
or control price*. All such combinations
are declared to be conspiracies againat
trade, and the penalty runs against any
person who. as agent or otherwise, aids in
the business, a* well ns against the prin-
cipal. Violations are punishable by for-
feiture of the right of the corporation to
do business in the State, while individuals
nre to In* subject to a tine of from $oO to

ooo. or imprisonment from six montn
„„< year. Each day's violation is made

n separate offense. *

The Wngar bill f*»r taxing earnings of
railroads, which is intended to. in ajaeta-
ure. take the pine of the Fiugrcc- Atkin-
son railroad taxation net, declared un-
constitutional by the Supreme Court, pass-
ed the Senate on Thursday and went to
the House. Under its provisions railroad
taxes are graded according to the gross

il

lillSESislifsa
Jesus declined to answer. enacted Tt will increase the tax receipts

It would have been the natural | frotM rallrnails (,n!y in a *mnll degree. The
Governor will veto any measure concern-

resolution

DEWEY’S SAILORS IN.

r tty

to Aonifl

a man
geese

in the river. The geese lifted, and

the hunter shot high

• ou n ties did much damage to youpg fruit -Ure jo rem]ers the decree

trees »n,\ tn hnt houses. "• ___ i a granary, ttrees and glass in hot houses

The old Jeniaon House at Eagle, erected
fifty-eight years ago and used f‘»r
Kars as a hotel, on the old Ortiud Rivet

was deathbed W fire > fc"' days
ago.

Andrew Nelson, a Junior student at Ann
Arbor, in the medical department, has
fallen heir to the neat sum of 10,000 good
Swedish crowns by the death of sn aunt
in Sweden.
Harriet Rhafter Lee, winner of the

*state high school oratorical conteat at

2.‘«uitm«l tucs

The ball carried

across Ihe river sad hit Zaelsch in hii

right leg- , "

n is said that the annual sale of lauds
• , .nxes in Washtenaw County is

f0rrclv void The reason assigned is that
rw nntv clerk neglected to fill »n the
tft^ county tbjit arp dMe agmngt
amounts ou the q( thr court wa9

the ‘^tubout lhis column being posted.
Thelu^- Court has derided that fa.hihcB ^fevoy

together

uh'rheit’eootaots. iududin* a grain »eP
hrlth tfegy “ ^ b lightening and buru^
arator, were a ^ ^ werc loon led
ed nt New BalH J 0f Dc-

? Krw,n 'vcnjior-

^'^.;io\o0w«hiP ̂troye.i the
Fire »u Ba wnw| by Dwight Me*

residence ftnd ^ far|>u of Charles
frill the l «rn c and barn on tbe
Sweet, and thc contents of tlmao
Moot fami. Moat , j,.oro»t fires

bu,,dinsruro“^«- 1— *7'ooft I
covered bv inanranee.

The King of Fortugal is a perpetual
smoker.
Sarah Bernhardt often trims her own

bonnets.
Rudynrd Kipling’s favorite headgear is

n golf cap.
Maj. Strong says Col. Fred I unpton is

the bravest man that ever lived.
King Oscar of Sweden has just had bis

life insured. He is 70 years old.
Ex-President Casimir-Perier of 1 ranee

is said to be contemplating a trip to thia

country.
Kipling has produced fiftv-three pnhll-

cations since he began writing eighteen

years ago. ,

Count George Apponyi, former lender
of the Hungarian Conservatives, has pass-

ed his ninetieth birthday.

Rear Admiral Schley will succeed Rear
Admiral Howell as president of the na\al
retiring board at Washington.

Queen Margherita of Italy ̂
man fluently, and generally uses t1**1 a

when .he meets German arti.U.

Lady Lechmere is one of the
women hunters. She is now with her hus-
band shooting biff same in Somaliland.
Bellamy Storer, the new Ministci; to

Spain, la a Harvard man, ns are the am-
bassndors to Great Britain tudRuMia.
Senator Quap ia a. master of F ranch lit-

erature, and find* hi* chief delight in read-
mit Victor Hugo’a work* In the original.
Since Senator Allison

over fifteen years ago wMte^mojkee
Uas been the maMger of hia household.

Buffalo Brings 300 Tliue-Expired Men
from Manila.

The auxiliary cruiser Buffalo, with 590
time-expired officers and men from
Dewey’s fleet, hns arrived at New York.
The men were brought home for dis-
charge, having been relieved by the de-
tachment that was carried to Manila last
December. On the Buffalo were forty-
nine seamen who were on Dewey’s flag-
ship when the Spanish ships were destroy-
ed. No ceremonies of any sort marked the
arrival of the vessel. As o matter of fact.
It was not expected before another week s
time. She made n remarkably fast voy-
age, being only forty-five days out from

Manila. _____ __ __

STATE WILL. DEFY NATION.

Governor *1 homa* Detnnnds Recall of
C«riorndo Volunteer*.

Charles S. Thomas, Governor of the
' State of Colorado, is determined the Colo-
rado volunteer soldiers shall bo returned
from the Philippines, and it is intimated
that he will resort to the drastic measure
of appealing to the Supreme Court if
President McKinley does not Crder their
immediate return. The Governor says
the boys enlisted for the Spanish war, and
as war with Spain is over there remains
nothing for them to do but return to their
country and homes.

false views and injustice. W e call Soera
to* great, and that is what he did when
on trial for his life. He delivered a fin-
ished address, with courtesy ami yet with
occasional irony, setting before the wdHd
the true causes of his persecution and the
doctrines which his accusers had Misrep-
resented.' But Jesus needed no defense.
His life was his defense; his death his jus-

tification. . .%ii - --
The blow was n severe one, ns the woru . b U ro<vnt|y passed by the

rtped indicate,. The martin of the rev,,., I Rowing:

r ™ i -jt- Let

^d at the same time. The Governor’s m-
t cut ion is to have the State constitution
ho amended that a law similar to the At-
kinson act. under which the railroads can

taxed, will withstand the scrutiny of
Supreme Court. A taxation bill.

be
the
meet the Governor’s approval, must also
provide for a State assessing board.

f^rni ^rM^olt^^ | premium instead of on the gross premium.

be was led to Calvary «
utterly exhausted. * ......
No hotter reply was ever made to brutal

violence. Tbe blow is the argument of ft
blockhead or u coward. Many n man can
hit n prisoner in the face who could not
answer his argument.

to this time the hearing hud been in-
formal. Now there was an interval before
the formal trial in the presence of the high
priest and the Sanhedrin. It must have
taken an hour or two to summon the mem-

few hours later, | as heretofore. , .

Mr. Goodrich — To specify what authori-
tirs shaU issue medical diplomas and to

examination of the university lands. Im-

mediate effect.
Mr. Anderson— Providing for a free

school library in Grand Rapids. Immedi-

ate effect. — - - --- —  --- * - - — —
Heineman— A bill to protect side

to garnish-

r.hirbo«lv from their homes and get Mr. Heineman-A m.i to p.u, -^ ™
purpooo. During p.th, and aid-.lk. from a.ock. Burned,-

denial was profuse and profane. Then
Peter saw himself as he was. He looked
into the abyss into which he had almost
fallen, and recovered himsclL lie went

0,TheUevents of' that'll ight Invcdat least I lighting purposes, tmmejn.ra

hatred of him men lost nil their reasoning
powers and sense of justice
to-day by many Jews that the Jewishn^
tiou did not put Jesus to death, but rather

faction of fanatic priests and

. *

ill
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favors policy holders.
Court Decision HU* ln*ura»:cc Com-

panies* Surplus Funds Hard.
Holders of endowment insurance poli-

cies In the mutual life insurance com-
panies are jubilant over the decision of
Justice Woodward in the appellate divis-
ion of the Supreme Court of New York,
which is taken to mean, unless the higher
court rules otherwise, that endowment pol-
icy holders are entitled to a share of the
entire surplus of the companies, instead,
us at present, only that part which tbe
directors in their discretion sot aside.

Late advice* from Australia give par-
ticulars of the terrible hurricane which
swept tbe northeast const of Queensland
early in March, and in which fourteen
white and about 460 colored men wors
drowned. Eighty lufeern and six schoon-
ers were wrecked. The damage amount-
ed to about $250,000.

The Arkansas Supreme Court has do
cided that m man cannot escape jury duty
because he has not paid his jxjII tax
Heretofore tbe fact that a man bad failed
or had refused to pay poll tax has exclud-
ed him from such seivice.

scribe*. There Is some truth in this, yet
we must not forget the mob thnt shouted
before Pilate’s judgment seat later in the
morning and the thousands thnt watched
the crucifixion. But that there was ft

large number of peaceable men, more than
half convinced of the innocence and good-
ness of Jesus, who would have prevented
his death had it l»een in their I^wer we
must certainly believe. It Is seldom hat
a whole city goes mod. We »«> that all
are mad when the sane ones are frighten-
ed int<rsilenc^. t

Next Lesson— “Christ Before- Pdate.

John 18: 28-40.

ti&U
Senator Isnnnis— Relating |

,he r
Of adulterated petroleum products for

immediate effect.
session of

the probate court of each county on every

Moudav morning. Immediate effect.
Mr Bcully— Providing thnt abstracts

shall be subject to execution
Senator Suvre— Providing that towns of

from 1,000 to 10.000 may incorporate as
cities of the fourth class. .

Mr VatrCamp— To provide that mutual
benefit associations may provide a death
benefit of $100 for funeral expense*.
Mr. Shepherd— A bill to organize the

union arhool dtatrirt in Butt *«"*«“*
Mr. Read— Permitting the city of Man

idtee to purchase water works.
Mr. Chamboriin— Toantboriorlhe eMO'

ty of Gogebic to purchase abstracts Of
title. Immediate effect.
Wnator H.-lmc-To provont th- poliu-

m
L

t .

Pi
-If I
i "

Cranberries sro not Injuml by frooa
lug. They are oftt »n /« •»

blocks of t<*. Tbe of the cases
are knocked off and the berries arc ex-
posed lu a solid mass, like cakes of Ice.

An English wrtler, who. for fifteen
yearn or more, has been a student of
criminal anthropology, soya that largn,
voluminous ears are the most marked
characteristic of the crlmlnaL

1 'm r0fEikhldf— Referendum bill. Immedi-

ate effect.

The House has recently passed the fol-
lowing bills:
Senator MoMullen-lVrmttting Alpena

to issue $100,000 in bonds for a city elec-

•^^.-zssrir;
Senator McMulleu-Amendiug Alpena

rJ*i;i'Kii,hno«^Cr»0pH.U filO.flO, tor ,

new building and grounds at Pontiac asy- ,.j

lum. Immediate effect.
Mr Herrig-Making award* of dam-

aJes for accidents prior claims on rail-
road companies. Immediate effect.

it

-m
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TTuMteSlMli Of the Turn Hu**! 1°A
WUklMMM Meek. Chetoee. Mieh..

SY O. T. KOOVYIR.
fl-00 eer year; • month*, 90 eentt;

. 3 moath*. 25cfut.H.
at* made kaownAivertlalaf rate*

at the poetoAee at Chelaea. Mlek.. a*
' Moond-eUa* matter.

Indication* all point toward a third

term for Governor Ptafree.

CoNonsmifAN H.C. Smith isgolnc to
be in a poeitlon to keep hi* fence* up
having accepted the vice presidency of a

fence company.

_ it'
Here’s something we found in an ex

change, and some of the Standard’* read

kerosene on the carpet, don’t leave it to

“evaporate.” Cover the place an inch
deep with bran or cornmeal and set
enough hot iron* to rover the spot. Let

stand until the irons are cool, then sweep
off the meal, and usually there Is no trace*

of the spot. If there is, repeat the opera

tion. I’ nlese the oil is removed the dost

settles into it, and makes a bad looking
place in the carpet.”

Sknator McMillan evidently had a
string tied to that promise that he made
Alger about the senatonhlp, and hi*
Jerking It good and plenty.

Thr latest reports from Aguinaldo are
that he wishes that he was in attendance

od the Gear's peace conference at The
Hague this week. He don’t seem to
make much headway with Gen. Otis.

While the Czar’s peace conference Is
In session, with representatives from both

the United States and Great Britain In
attendance, both countries are having a

little matter on their hands to attend to.

Which does not have the appearance of

peace.

Dr. Bkiooh, who was suspended for
heresy by the Presbyterian assembly
some time ago, was ordained a priest of
the Episcopal church Sunday. Just wait
until the learned doctor gets to springing

some of his theories on the people of the

sect which has adopted him, and see
what they will think of it.

Governor Pingrkk is out with a me*
age to the legislature asking them to
adjourn, and then have a special session

next month for the purpose of calling a

special election to let the people decide

on the question of revising the entire
constitution, so that a bill on the line of

the Atkinson bill may be passed. The
Governor 1* long on message*.

LYNDON

Mr*. H. Leek Is ill with measles.

Corn planting is almost over in (his

vicinity.

Wirt Leek and Wirt Boyce are the

owners of new wheels.

Miss Inez Leek of Vpsilanti le spend-

ing tome time at home.

Quite a ffew were present at the barn

ising at A. naan’s Saturday.

Mrs. Laura Haar and sons, from near

Jackson, and Herman tlaar of Jackeon
were present at the barn raising at A
Haar’ a Saturday. >

Mr. Stephenson who is traveling in

the gospel wagon of the Baptist Pub-

lication Society preached at the Bap-

tist church Sunday.

BRA VA* MK.X FALL
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel

#hA * the blood, backache, nervousnees, head-
ache and tired, listles*, run-down feeling.
But there’* no need to feel like that.
Listen toJ. W. Gardner, idaville, lud.
He say*: “Electric Bitter* are ju*i the
thing for s man when he i* all run down,
and don’t oar* w hether he live* or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything 1 could take.
I ran now eat anything and have a new
loase on life.” Only .’>0 cents at Glazier
Jt Stlmson’s drug store. Every bottle
guaranteed.

77/ff RUST COU9H RKMEDYOX EARTH
WaRNKR’8 WHITE WlNKOrTARSTRIT,

Oonsumptioh Cuke, cures a cold in 84
hours if taken In time and does not stop
* cough In one minute by paralyzing the
throat, but It cures the disease and leaves
the throat and lungs healthy and strong.
25 and 50 cents.

WATERLOO.

Maggie Keith miller now rides a new
bicycle.

Jacob Kommel spent Monday in
Jackson.

Mrs. Orville Gorton is under the
doctor’s care.

Jacob Keithmiller is very sick. Or.

Conlinof Miinith is attending him.

John Moeckel and family attende<

the funeral of Martin Widmayer in
Lima Monday.

David Collins and family ol Detroit

spent last week with Mr. anti Mrs.
Thomas Collins.

li would seem that with such atrocious

murders as are occuring in this fair state

of Michigan that the legislature would
do something about passing a capital
punishment law. Such a crime as that
at Howard City last week should stir up
the members to action, but murder is on
the increase, and we still continue to
sentence prisoners for life and give them
an opportunity to commit other murders
inside of the walls. Give ns a capital
punishment law.

Henry Gorton A Son are having the

inside ol their store newly painted.
Noah Schultz H doing the work.

Rev. Straiten of Grand Rapids, pre-

siding elder of the U. B. church con-

ducted the services here Sunday morn
ing and evening.

UNADILLA.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Ann Arbor's soldier boys, who have
been In service foro\er a year, are ex

pected to arrive home at noon Friday.
The citizens ard preparing to give them
a grand reception. An effort is being
made to raise an amount sufficient to pur
chase the building which has been used

for an armory and present it to the boys.

School Commissioner Wm. N. Lister
announces that May examination of ap
plicants for eight grade diplomas will l»e

held at the following places: Ann Arbor,

commissioner’s office; Dexter, high school

Chelsea high school, Manchester high
school, Saline high school, Vpsilanti high

school, Salem, district No. 8, Freedom,
district No. 3 and Mooreville high school.

Rev. E. E. Castor, D. I)., will deliver
one of his famous lectures at the Cong re-

gstlonal church, Monday evening next,
under the auspices of the Epworth
League. Those who heard Dr. Caster
last spring will, we are sure, avail them-
selves of another opportunity of hearing

him. ilis subject will l>e “From the New
Jto the Old World. London and Pans.”
Adults 15 cents. Children 10 cents.

County Clerk Scbuii has received n
Circular letter from tho department of

the interior at Washington asking for a

complete and authentic list of all the civil

divisions and municipalties in the county,

A list of the last census was enclosed. It

showed the population of Waalitenaw
county to have been in 1890, of 42,210.
The towns were Ann Arbqr, 9,431; Ypal-
lanti, 6,129; Chelsea, 1,356; Saline, 706;
Manchester, 1,191.

The 140-page pamphlet recently sent
out by the Michigan state board
of health, setting forth the beauties of

Michigan as a summer resort state, is
creating a widespread interest through

out the south and east, and will tend to
Doom Michigan resorts very materially
the coming season. Leading new spapers

.throughout the southern and eastern
totes have giyen the book tine notices
aod the board is receiving many inquiries
from people who have been attracted to
Michigan’s resorts throngh the pamphlet

The storm that passed over this place
about noon Tuesday scared many a timid

a person. The clouds had the color and
appearance that is usually supposed to
bo associated with a cyclone, and the
avaz increasing darkness, did not help to

sllsy their fears to any great extent; and

then the brilliant flashes of lightning and

the awful roar of the thunder added to

the awe of the occasion. Then the rain

came, and in a short space ol time a large

amount of water fell. The lightning
burned out a large number of electric
lights around town, and kept the elec-
tricians busy for some time Hxlng things
up again.

Miss Jean Pyper of Chelsea visitec
at home last Sonday.

Ch&s. Hudson is home from Grand
Ledge for a few days.

Miss Eva Montague of Plainfield

visited friends here Sunday.

J; D. Watson and wife of Chelsea
were rnadilla visitors Sunday.

D. M. Joslyn of Lyndon was the
guest of L G. Noble last week Tues-
day.

Rev. D. B. Miller, a former M. E.
pastor here is visiting friends in these

parts.

Frank May, Oils Webb and James
Gibney all drive new carriages this
spring.

Spencer Boyce of Lyndon called on

his daughter, Mrs. L. B. Koepeke last
Friday.

J. Dunning and daughter, Mrs. F. D.

Watson, were Detroit visitors last
Tuesday and NVednesday.

Seymour May ol Grand Rapids
wheeled into town last Monday and
gave his mother a surprise.

Miss Eleanor Bird of Stockbridge

was the guest of Miss Katie Baruuin
last Saturday and Sunday.

NORTH LAKE.

Planting corn is now in full blast.

North Lake hog market five dollars
per head dead or alive.

Egg buyers are thicker about here
than fiddlers in Guinia.

Miss Mary Murray gave a birthday
party to her young friends on Monday
evening.

Mrs. If. Vickers of Chelsea was (he
guesf of her parents Mr. and Mrs. E.
Brown on Tuesday.

The greatest rain fall of the season

fell on Tuesday, between ll a. m. and
1 p. in. It lust poured.

George Ueade, sr. started for old
England on Tuesday fo look after his
interest in a large estate.

Mrs. Pier of East Saginaw is visit-
ing her brothers, Horace and Green
Johnson ami other relatives and friends.

Miss Mildred ami Master Warren
Daniels have t>eeu on tbe sick list tor
the past few days but are now bet-
ter.

Has any one seen a potato bug this
spring? Your scribe, for one, would
would like to know, being Irish, be-
lieves that it meant something. —

The open grange meeting held on
Friday of last week proved a success
in every particular the visiting mem-
l»ers were George English ami wife of
Lima grange.

The league will give a lawn ami ice
cream social with a musical program
at the home of Mr.* and Mrs. R. 8.
Whalian, on Friday evening, May 26
all are ioyited. . ~ •

NOT WE
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 25 cent l»ot
ties or iKixes of Baxter’s Mandrake Bit-
ters, if it fails to cure constipation, bili-
ousness, sick -headache, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of the diseases for
which It is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and
blood purifier. Sold liquid In bottles
and tablets in boxes. Price 25 cents for
either. One package of either guaran-
teed to give satisfaction or^noney refund-
ed. Glazier A Stimson, Fend & Vogel. ;

The Michigan Central will run a week-
end excursion to Grand Rapids, Kalama-
zoo and Three Rivers on Saturday, May
20th, Fare $1.50 for round trip.

MILLIONS OIYKN A WA V.

It is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern In the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the needy
and suffering. The proprietors of Dr.
King’s new discovery for consumption,
coughs aod colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottles of this great med
icine; and have the satisfaction of know
ing It has absolutely cure thousands of
hopeless cases. Asthma, bronchitis,
hoarseness and all diseases of the throat,
chest and lungs are surely cured by It.

Call on UlazlerA Btimson druggists, and
get a free trial bottle. Regular size 50
cents and $1 Every bottle guaranteed,
or price refunded.

NEW MILLINERY!
I am showing this spring the finest

line of

HATS, BONNETS, NOYELTINS,
etc., that I have ever hail and I Invite the

ladles of Chelsea and vicinity to call anil

examine my up-to-date stock of New
Spring Millinery.

ELU CRAIG-FOSTER.
Salesroom over Webster’s Tailor 8hop.

There are Poor

Kinds ol Tailors

in the world, and you’ll find
them in every city in the country:

(1) The tailor who makes “cheap”
clothes only.

(2) The tailor who makes some
good clothes and some “cheap” ones.

(3) Tho tailor who makes nothing
but good clothes, and charges only what

they're worth.

(4) The so-called “exclusive” tai-

lor, who makes good clothes generally,
and neyer forgets to load them down with

exorbitant prices.

I wish to he understood as belong-

ing to the third kind.

You may not hum
that we are selling

WINDOW SHADES
mounted on patent spring rollers

AT 10 CENTS EACH.

You will find our store headquarters for win-
dow shades. All colors and all prices.

COMB TO THU

BANK DRUG STORE• T

for alabastines, decorative paints,
varnishes, paint brushes and every
thing: in this line.

Hay for sate— Inquire of T. Fleming,
Lyndon.

Wanted — A tioy 15 or 16 years old to
work on farm. Inquire at Standard of
nee.

Just received a fine lot of those Ntand-
ard sewing machines at C. Stelnbach’s.

Wanted
change for a piano of organ. Call at C.
Steinhach’s.

-A good span of ponies in ex-

The friends of The Standard who have
business in the probate court, will confer
a favor on the paper by requesting that
their probate notices be published in this
paper.

TO Cl’ RE A COLD IN ONE DA Y.
Take W’aknkk’s Whits Wine of tar
Syrup, the best cough remedy on earth.
25 and 50 cents.

Consumption Cure— Warn kh’s Whitk
Wink of Tar Syrup, the best cough rem-
edy on earth, cure* a cold in one day if
taken in time. 25 and 50 cents.

For Sale — 85 acres of land, 12 acres of
timber, good buildings, good orchard
and well watered. 2^ miles northwest
of Chelsea. Inquire at premise*. J.Sumner. 5itf

For Sale— Two Premier, high grade ’99
model, bicycles, fully warranted, $25 each.
One new Ideal bicycle *99 model, fully

warranted, manufactured by Itambler
people, $23.

One Sensation, '99 model, $15. These
wheel* are all new *911 model* and can be
seen be seen at J. 8. 'i’umm logs’ store.

A. W. Wilkinson, AgenL

block .

You’ll find me in The Kempf Bank

J. GEO. WEBSTER.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

NEW

HEAT MARKET
We have opened an up-to-date

meat market, and we shall keep con-

stantly in slock a full supply of

Fresh and Salt Meats,

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF, VEAL >*’ MUTTON

LARD AND SAUSAGES.

This is the season for

INSECT EXTERMINATORS_ * ___ _
Paris green, London purple, white
hellebore, insect powder, blue

* vitriol, whale oil soap, etc. We
will supply you at the lowest
prices.

You can always depend upon getting the ,

Hiyl^est Marl et Price for Ejrys* r'T,' •-‘t-r-w-l* s’
If you bring them to the Bank Drug Store.

NEW WALL PAPER
many new designs and a large stock to select
from, prices right.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

BOA RD OF RE VIE W\

The hoard of review for the township
of Sylvan will meet In the clerk’* room
in the town hall on Monday and Tuesday,
May 22, 2.1.

Wm. Bacon, Supervisor.

For Kale— An 80 barrel tank and steel
derrick for the same, and an aermotcrand
derrick. Inquire of II. 8. Holme*.

Attention K. O. T. M.— Business of im-
xirtance will be transacted at our next
regular meeting. Friday, May 19th, it i*
necessary for a full attendance to be pre-
sent

A N OBRTINA TK Sit RE CURED
Jab. O. Amhbrtof, Della, O. writes: I

had an obstinate *ore on my face which
everything else failed to heal, after one
application of Banner Salve it began to
teal and after three application* It wa*
entirely healed leaving no *car.

RED HOT FROM THE QVN
Wa* the ball that Mt G. B. Steadman

of Newark, Mich., in the civil war. It

caused horrible ulcers that no treatment
helped for 20 year*. Then Bucklen’s
Arnica Halve cured him. Cures cut*,
bruise*, burn*, bolls, felon*, corns, skin
eruption*. Best pile cure on earth. 25
cent* a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Glazier & Stimson, druggists.

UN FORT UNA TE PEOPLE
are they, who while suffering from kid-
ney diseases are prejudiced against all
advertised remedies. They should know
that Foley’s Kidney Cure is not a quack
remedy, but an honest guaranteed medi-
cine for kidney and bladder troubles
50c. and $li00 a bottle.

We solicit a portion of your patron-

age and shall aim to keep a market
second none.

CHAS. SCHAFER
Klein Building, Main Street.

in StylM tad Bl Ml for
Hwry Kmd of Va.L

Ml

Lawn sprinklers etc , In proportion.

May Bargains

In spring tooth harrows, rid-

inland walking cultivators,
top buggies, road wagons,
surreys, farm wagons, furni-

ture, refrigerators, ice cream

freezers, door aud window
screens, hammocks, croquet
sets.

w. J. KNAPP.

PLUMBING and WATER WORKS TAPPING
at the lowest prices oonslstant with good work and material.

WE ARE ALSO OFFERING THE

| Hudson Bicycle
BUILT TO OUR ORDER AS THE

BEST WHEEL MADE.
and keep them In repair during the season

J'L.

1- ^
IB We have one
L S40 Wheel going at

Chelsea Manufacturing Co
NEAR DEPOT. NEW PHONE.

Litas. It Wr.ssMAR,2508 Ashland street,
Evanston, III. Writes: My boy 2U
years i Id had a severe cold which refused
to yield to any treatment until we tried
Foley’* Honey and Tar which gave Im-
mediate relief, and he .wa* completely
cured before using one liottle. Guaran
teed. 25 and 50 cents.

WHEN WEAK, WEARY AND WASTED
from kidney diseases, why not try Foley’s
Kidney Cure, a guaranteed medicine.
50c. and $1.00 a bottle. .

Work i xu nhjht and day

,hathev“ tNlDg
Ufe PI.I;

,wr lK,‘

ASTHMA IN Wo sr FORM RELIEVED.
Miss Maud Djckrns, Parsons, Kans

Writes, {suffered ei/dityear* with asth-
ma in Its worst form. I had several at-
^'dufr„l'1« y«»raml wiih
pccted to llva through them. I u„an
u»l0g Pol.*'* Honey and Tar and It*™
never failed tn give immedlale relief I

«,hore«itn^.,Uu”e8unoriD^^

NEW MILLINERY.
ever bJfnr" » !lHplay °f U here-Ur8** *nd better, we think, than

, in \ oiieve yuu’ll think so, too, when you see our new stock

OF SUMMER MILLINERY GOODS.
wear inhere^ ̂  ,r,,mn,ng’ 8,,aP* *nd color Introduced for this hushou’*

that il l " ^ 1 r',rl8ayinK more* . TMe name “MILLER” stands for everything
U,Ht 18 ,,ew desirable |n MILLINERY.

MILLER SISTEKvS.
‘ =***:

Ann - Artor - Electric - Granite - Works
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.

‘,l,H"hhe8 of ,h® "rious Granltos !n th« rough, and
prepared to execute fine monumental work on abort nolice

inu a, ̂  ^ Wc ha?# * fan •quipment tor polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop„ Ann Arbor.

- ,
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*>. B. Taylor !• now «Ukga attorney.

Kd. Moore hat bean appointed marshal

Wad, on Saturday, May 1ft, istm, at his
home In Lima, Martin Wedemeyer, aged
89 years. The funeral was held Monday
from hla late reatdence.

Mra. G. W. I'almer was In Ann Arbor
Thursday last.

Mrs. Arthur Hunter vUited Manchester
mends Sunday.

Krip Zlocke and Will Corwin spent Frl-
day at Pinckney.

l>r. W. A. Conlan of Detroit spent
Wednestlay here.

^ Dexter Leader will be enlarged to

g, column quarto. _
Adam Eppler has just placed a new

•euaage machine In his shop, a is a ra-

pid machine, doing Us work In al»outone

third of the time taken by the old one.

Oeo. P. Glazier spent a few days of this
week at St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ward spent Fri-
day at Ann Arbor.

r Bplrnagle has been building aa ad-
on bis residence oo Garfield street.

Married, on ttorday, May 13, 1899, at
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mra. D. Alber, Mias Amy Alber to Mr J
W. Gappy, Her. Paul Wuerful officiating.

Mrs. A. Calkins spent Friday with rela

tires In Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Herman spent part of
the week In Detroit.

WMbtenaw county geta $6,945 for her

from the primary school fund

month-

Hirry Foster is very 111 at the home of
parents, Mr. and Mra. 0. H. Foster,

appendicitis.

Israel Vogel, secretary of the German
Workingmen’s society, sent In the proof,

of death in the Schatz and Oesterle cases

and the money was returned In twelve
days.

ABtrriagi‘ license has been leaned to
Bury and Mias Mary K. Polbemua,

of Ann Arbor.

The children are requested to procure

all the flowers Ihey can and bring them

to town hall, May 30th, at 9 o’clock a. m.
where a committee will be ready to re
celve them.

A* engagement of Miae AnnSE. Harty

j Grand Itapids to Victor D. Hlndelang

yjUbbm Is announced.

GhsrlM Letts has purchased some lots

Middle street, weat, and Intends to
; (fro houses on them .

There were forty si x deaths In Wash
tenaw county during the month of April,

hree of which were in Chelsea, two In
Sylvan, one in Lyndon, one In Sharon
and two In Freedom.

Tl»e Michigan Central whitewash gang
through here last week, white

king all the croaalng fences.

The contract for the erection of the
stonework on the new M . E. church was

et on Tuesday to Frank Norton of Ypsl

anti . There were no bids put In for the
work by Chelsea parties.

Bflt? lust meeting of the Washtenaw
wty Teachers’ Association for

be held at Saline, Saturday, May 20.

There will be service* at the Baptid
:h Sunday morning and evening,
cted by Kev. Lockwood of Milford,

Rep, George Glllam spent Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. Emma Olllman.
ie has sold his newspaper property at
Uarrlsvllle and purchased a half Interest

n the Hillsdale Standard.

Prof. W W. Gifford received a tele-
from Toledo Wednesday afternoon,
clng the sudden death of his ais*

The choir of the M. E.tuurch will give

an Ice cream social In the vacant Boyd
store Saturday evening, May 20. The
proceeds will be used to purchase new
singing books. Everyone Is Invited.

It is thought that the men and teams
;td in removing the surface dirt at

big gravel bed will have work until

lit.

There are 20 patients In Ann Arbor
waiting to get beds In the I nlverslty hos-

pital and 20 more applications by mail,
loth this and the homeopathic hospital

will be kept open during the sumutdr.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter,

Ho. 106, 0. E. S , will be held May 24th.
[Ail offieere and members are requested
inset promptly on time.

Memorial services will be held In the

ition.d church, Sunday, May 28,
It o'clock p. tn. Kev. Carl Jones will

the address. All are Invited.

‘Remember that the M. E. ladles will
hold their annual flower festival in J. 8.

Cummings’ store, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of next week. This will be a
fine opportunity for those who wish to
buy plants.

The New State Telephone Co.*s line
to Jackson and Ann Arbor has been

Inapleled, and the work of connecting

Npthslnisrmediate villages will now be
toaaeoced

1 he Women’s Guild of the Congrega-
tional church will give a social at the
•e home of Mr, and Mrs, L. T. Freeman

o i Wednesday afternoon, May 24th. A
very cordial Invitation is extended to

ery one to be present.

Miss Josle Hoppe spent Sunday with
Mrs. A. II. Mcnsing.

I>. W. Green leaf was an Ann Arbor
visitor Thursday last.

M rs. Jennie Gorman Martin was an Ann
Arbor visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Rheinfrank spent
Sunday at Manchester.

C. E. Bal»cock of Grass Lake was a
Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Glllam spent several days
of last week in Detroit.

Will Zlncke spent the latter part of
last week at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. C. E. Whitaker visited relatives
In Ann Arbor last week.

George felalch of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. R. A. Snyder were May
festival visitors last week.

Miss Edith Boyd b spending this week
with relatives at Lansing.

Miss Grace Gates of Ypsllantl was the

guest of friends here Friday.

Frank Norton of Ypsllantl was In this

village on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I*. Klein spent Sunday
with relatives at Manchester.

Miss Edith Congdon attended the May
festival at Ann Arbor Thursday.

Miss Effa Armstrong of Ann Arbor
spent Wednesday at this place.

Frank Ellsworth of Detroit spent a
couple of days of last week here.

Ed. Mellencamp of Ypsllantl visited
Miss Mamie Fletcher last week.

Miss Alta Lemm of Detroit spent last
Sunday In Sharon with her parents.

Mrs J. W. Speer and Miss Lizzie Ma-
roney were Detroit visitors Monday.

Miss Helene Steinbach attended the
May festival at Ann Arbor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yocum of Man-
chester were Chelsea visitors Sunday.

Messrs. P. C. Mapes and D. W. Green-

leaf were Manchester visitors Sunday.

W. F. Heimenschneider is at St. Louis
this week, taking mineral water baths.

Miss Agnes McKune of Detroit spent
several daya of this week here.

Henry Stlmson and alafer, Matle, at-
tended the May festival last Thursday.

Mrs. F. Beckwith and children of Bay
City are the guests of Mrs. R. B. Gates.

Mrs. C. Harrington and grandchildren
of Dexter spent Saturday at this place.

Miss Carrie Schweln forth of Francisco

Is spending a part of this week In Chel-
sea.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Conk spent the
latter part of last week with relatives
here.

- L. A. Dudley of Battle Creek was the
guest of W. J. Knapp several days of last
week, * 9

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Gilbert entertained

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Parsons of Grass Lake
Sunday.

Glen Htlmson, who has bebn spending
the past year In the east, la once more in
In town.

Miss Lettle Wackenhut entertained
Adolph Elsen of Detroit the latter part of
the week.

Mrs. Gerard and niece, Josle Bacon,
were the guests of friends In Ann Arbor
last week.

Alonzo Conkrlght of Detroit has been
shaking hands with old time friends here

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John AUyn of Albany, N.
Y., were the guests of relatives here the

past week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster of Grass
Lake attended the Staffan-McKune wed-

ding Wednesday.

Miss Harriet Fletcher has returned
from Ann Arbor where she spent two
weeks with friends.'

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. DuBoUof Grubb
Lake were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.

8. Holmes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wurster and Mr.
and Mrs. R. I). Walker spent Sunday with

relatives In Webster.

Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits

1-4 ODFIF.

I ONLY A FEW LEFT

A. H. Menslng lain Mt. Clemens, where

he has gone to try their famous mineral
water for rheumatism.

George J. Buss and family spent Sun-

day with Mr. Buss’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.

C. P. Buss of Freedom.

Roy Hanna haa returned from Cleve-
land, where he haa been spending the
past two week? with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuomey of Ann Arbor
and Dr. Williams of Milan spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Whitaker.

W.G. Kempr .md fumlly are moving
jktoUie reshltMire on Middle street was t

| tllch has be»*n occupied by E-U. Hoag
family. Mr. Hoag baa moved Into

i bouse vacated by Mr. Kempf on Or-
itreet.

Thursday afternoon the fire whistle
brought out the people in a hurry. The
fire was In the bam on the Hughes placet
near the stove works foundry. No great
amount of damage was done, aside from

burning a hole In the roof.
Always at the Front

UFayette Grange will meet at 8 p.|m.

if 25th, in their room at the residence
Kdward Weis. All members are n •

to l*e present to help make ar
nentri for the Union Grange to be
Jupr 8th, and other business to

Miss Fannie Warner has been appoint-

ed manager of the Bell Telephone Co.’s
interests here. Workmen have been at
work all the week changing the wires
and switchboard and the office Is now lo-

cated In the Kempf bank block.

rt.

ftof Sher/er of Ypsllantl Inspected

• Chelsea schools Friday on behalf of

sormal school. He said that the
being dune by the teachers and

perfectly satisfactory, and
|p he should recommend that the school

on the approved Hat.

k^aew an,l nun-poisonous remedy ba*
JJ* fouo‘l kill currant wortua Take

•Urked lime that la old and dry
|b to make a powder, mix a little
>ur with it and sprinkle on the bush

[J* ll h said to be tar abead of helle-

°r anything else heretofore used.

Itaed, on Wednesday evening, May

tl ,,lt* re*,li,Mlce bride’s
|f*«ats, Mr. md Mrs. Conrad Flukbeiner
r^ofLima, Mist Bertha Fink belner to

Huel of this place. Mr. and
P*- Huel will make their future home
E ** Bauer house on Main street, south.

Maccabeaa

W. L. Crist, of Bloomsburg, IVnn., but

for the past eighteen months a student
at the Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, Is
spending the month of May with Rome} n

P. Chase and family. He whs a very h -
tlmate friend of the late Stephen K.

Chase. _ __ __ .

A special agent connect'd wit’i.t #j
rural free delivery branch of the post- J

office department, will come to Michigan

•oon to look over the ground preparatory

to establishing the system in several dls

iricte of the state. The service was es-
tablished in more than 188 districts dur
mg the past year, according to the figures
that will appear in the annual repoii of

the Aral assistant postmaster general-,

Service In Michigan was established a>
follows: Benton Harlwr, with two car-

riers; Middleville, with one carrier; Not-

taway, with one carrier; Owoaao, with

one carrier; South Haven, with two car

lert. _ -

is where you will find us in the Groc-
ery business; we can’t be content with
any other place; we are everlastingly
on the WATCH for the best of every-
thing good to eat; we make our best
profit when we buy; then our selling
profit don’t have to be so big; that is
why you - can buy the best goods
cheap here.

You will find our store full of clean,
fresh, wholesome eatables, both staple
and fancy.' We are always first to
show new goods and seasonable fruits,
vegetables, etc.

/

FarmiM will “Pay”

---- are making arrange
L 10 memorial eserclaea Sun
D p June Supreme Commander

'.?>rk<ly baa promised to be preaeot
i Oliver an address. **--• — ' —. — mMurvm. Mr. Markey la a
k+J*1 I'b aaing speaker and all are
ik . ,0 preaeot at tbe exerciser
I M fcar and

If you will bring your butter and eggs
to this store; trade as much as you re-
quire, we pay cash for the balance, if

you want.it; rather have you trade it
all of course, but we don’t expect you
to always trade it all.

^ — place of meeting will be
^oced later.

\\. u. k tljp way the Dexter Leader puta

n onp of our churches last Sunday
by actual count, 89 ladles bowed

. i1b ln prayer and oo each bowed
bung ai “ rorpee. Yea, the corpee of

W, k ertHi bird. How much of life, . - . Arbor last
* *Wneaa and song went out with Wm- n*000 ¥lllled m An A
a!!! n6r Uf the#e ,ono<»«rt HUle aoog
^Qod’a own creation.

lecture Ti evening by Dr.
every reapeot a decided

, • Rr- Caater la an easy and grace
and frequently brought down

,0U»e bv KU __ l ____ . ____
by bu telling hits and happy

Hluat rations.

'• Hr. Caater ,

^ ure* at the Oon
•rening.

It was a hiU—Evart
will

R. A. Snyder apent Tuesday at Detroit.

H. Llghthall was a Detroit vlaitorTuca

day.

Ward Morton waa a Dexter viaitor Fri-

day.

Mlaa Kate Hearer spent Sunday In De-

troit

Harry Keal of Dexter spent Sunday

here.

| WE HAVE SOME BARGAINS LIKE THE FOLLOWING :

rill deliver one of Sunday

gragitlowl church I 0. K

Krtd.jr.

Mias Kate Haarer waa a Jackson vlaltor j

Tuesday.

a a TurnBull apent Thuraday last at
Ann Arbor.
Mlaa Ella Slimmer spent Sunday at

Manchester.

Austin Yocum of Manchester apent

here.

E. Letts of Detroit waa a Chelsea

Friday.

Fancy new scaled herring 12c box.

Strictly pure maple sugar 10c poundL-

Strictly pure maple syrup $1.00 gallon.

10 pounds rolled oats for 25c.

Fancy golden rio 15c pound.

FREEMAN’S.
CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 10,

V;

Good Styles iiot Broteo in Sizes.

Every suit is a bargain at the

price marked on them, and
still we make a reduction of

25 per cent on every one in
order to close them out quick.

$16.00 Suits now
$12.00 Suits now
$10.00 Suits now
$8.00 Suits now
$6.00 Suits now

$12.00
$9.00
$7.50
$6.00
$4.50

it

ti

Take advantage of this Suit Sale, as the price you pay ;

for a suit ready-to-wear is no more than the cost of:

of making a suit.

SKIRT BARGAINS!
Black brocaded skirts $1.50.

Black tmlliantine skirts $2.00.

Black brilliantine skirt $3.75.

Every skirt we show is new and strictly up to date.

Ask too see the Suits and Skirts advertised. ̂

Mrs- E. C. Oaborn and Mra. Emma
Annis of Eaton Rapids are the guests of

Mrs. M. Boyd and other relatives here.

Miss Lillian Gerard will close a very
successful term of 8 months school in the

Bowen district in Lima on Friday of this
week.

1 1. p. m & wm |
» .j « ..i n., »» ----- _ ___ __ __ i _ — «Standard Patterns for June now on sale.
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FURNITURE,

BICYCLES,

FISHING TACKLE.
Watch for our
change of adver-

tisement next
week.

1

STAFFAN FURNITURE

ANU UNDERTAKING GO.
The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South.

f

* I30LLYS.Il * SYlVEFV

uDOLLAR * EYlRISTE
You can save money by buying your Groceries at

cr. s. ciTr3yr:M:i:fcTa-s’.

HARNESS SHOP.
We wish to inform the public that the ’Harness

Business will he continued at the same old stand.

We will have a new harness maker next week-

Repairing and new Work a Specialty.
Hive us a call. Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular.

C. T. TOMLINSON.

J'-QSw? '



MAN’S

CHAPTER V. — (Continued.)
During hi»r nbsenc* from the room.

llii»tre*» Salome reviewed the conversa-
lion with much complaceucy. She con-
gratulated heraelf on the eo«e with which
ahe had convinced her sifter-in-law of the
wisdom of acuding the girls away for a
while. • ;
Only a few minutes passed before Mis-

tress Esther returned, followed by her
husband. It was a hot day, and he wore
no coat over his clean, homespun shirt.
Stout trousers of blue Holland and heavy
calfskin shoes completed his attire. His
thick, chestnut hair lay in little rings
about his white forehead, moist with per-
iMHration. His cheeks and neck showed
aiiiiofit bmure.in hue above and below bis
whort. heavy beard. By far the finest fea-
ture of bis open, attractive face was his
keen, frank, blue eyes. These rested with
none cariosity on Mistress Salome ns he
tinted himself near her and waited to
team the reason of his summons to meet
her at this unusual hour.
Mon- briefly than to his wife, but still

with extreme cleverness, she laid her plan
be f<, -e him. He listened to the end and
never once removed his steady look from
hr countenance.
•'Bid the girls come in, wife,” he said,

then, turning to Mistress Esther.
“All of them. Timothy T* she asked.
•‘Yes. every one. I wish them all to i

h-ar what I have to say.”
In silence the four daughters of the

house entered the room and sat opposite
their father. There* was slight resem-
blance between them. Delight, sitting
(|uite erect, she ••ed in the poise of her
small head, the alert glances of her dark
blue eyes, the proud curve of her red lips,
a spirit willful, eager, daring.
Desire, in contrast, was like a stately

hly beside a luxuriant rose. Both these
•inters displayed a quiet dignity of tuan-
n«*r. leaving all the curiosity to be vividly
depicted on Sylvia’s brilliant face. Her
wide-open, haze’ eyes made no secret of
her burning desire to know what was go-
ing on. She tossed her thick, auburn hair
bark from her glowing cheeks and cast
impatient glances from one to another.

Dolly, whose gypsy -like aspect made her j

the odd one of the four, was wholly occu- 1

twed in wondering how long it would be ,

before she should be old enough to wear !

a beautiful, carved -shell comb like her l

Aunt Salome’s.
Timothy Lei and was the first to si»eak. i

He rose to his full height and addressed
bis daughters directly.
“Your Aunt Salome has asked your

mother and me to let you three. Dtdight,
Desire and Sylvia, go with Her to her old
K.»nie in Devonshire, England, where also
your mother and I were boen and bred,
as often yon have heard us say. She de-
sires to takv y«»u away from the hard-
ships of a fgymer’s household and of n
soldier’s family in these unhappy days, to
provide for yon all the luxuries nml re-
finements wealth can procure and to mar-
ry you, if it should so tranapire, to ele-
gant gentlemen of high degree.
“My ears would have refusisJ to listen to

her offer: my tongue woufd scorn to repeat
i! were it not that 1 know it to have been
made out of love for you alone. She is a
just woman, and your Uncle Francis. is an
upright man. 1 doubt not of your return
to us uutra minded by views of their im-
parting. They would no more seek' to fos-
ter in your hearts any disloyalty to your
parents’ chosen country tuan yohr mother
and l would do. were our positions revers-
ed. Therefore, I have heard her patient-
ly to the close of her speech, and there-
fore. wlso..I now rehearse to you her n*-

“ Mf nest. You shall answer it each of your
own pleasure.

“First, however. I wotil^ have you hear
<11 y feeling in the matter. Each 'drop of

shell on Lexington Green last April
Ittlt s*mi led and cemented forever my re-
-.olre to oppose to the last drop in my
•vein* the unholy and illegal oppression of

riioihiT country. Never by thought or
word or deed will Timothy Lcland dO Oth-
erwise. Neither, with hifc veuaent, will
his children o|>euly or tacitly espouse the
it use of their country’s enemies.
"You, my beloved daughters, are free to

ch'»osc- Should you elect to remain loyal
to your father and your mother, my love
for you ami pride in you will be greater
than ever, if such -a thing clu be. If your
choice is to accompany your Aunt Salome
to England at 4lus time, understand that
no return to this family is possible. Take
* little time to weigh the matter well. ’Tin
not meet that you should bo forced to sud-
den decision. Your aunt will remain with
us till afternoon. At two o’clock we will
all meet here again for u final conclusion
•*f the bubject.”

41 lie spoke with exceeding gravity and
As he turned to Leave the room.

Sylvia sprang up.
“Father!” she cried impetuously. “I

don’t need to wait. I know now that noth-
ing could make me wish to leave you and
mother, nor to be on the British side. 1
hate them with all my heart, and wish 1
were a man that I might fight them!”

^ She crossed over to him and slipped her
band in his. her eyes flashing, her wlml.-
body vibrant with emotion. He p.msed
n*< instant, glancing involuntarily toward

4 her surtecsT They 'sat with downcast eyes.
(li» lips were tightly compressed under
his ruddy beard as, still holding Sylvia’*
hand, they passed out.
“Come, Desire,” said Delight, rising;

* you will excuse us, mother? I wish to
apeak with h4r alone.”
“Willingly. And you, too. Dolly, run

out tjow. I would consult further with
your aunt '

Dully hunted around for Sylvia, and at
> * >* a h «. &V» % 9 tl » 1, •':•

last spied her at some distance down the
road.

‘T wonder where she is going.” she mur-
mured. disconsolately; “this Is ftich a
qneer day
Dolly little suspected that Sylvia was

hurrying as fast as her vigorous young
limbs would allow to report to David
Townsend the surprising events of the
last hour. She found him in a corn field,
resting under an immense elm tree, for he
was not yet strong, although his wound
hud healed.
"Oh. Dave!* she exclaimed, throwing

herself down beside him and fanning her-
self with her flapping, green sunbonnet.
“What do you suppose has happened at
our house T’
Startled by her unexpected appearance. |

seeing signs of extreme excitement ip her!
bright eyes and biaxing <-h<*ekrt. and i

thinking first of the one dearest to him, |

his reply was a Single questioning word:
“Delight r
“Y’es. Delight and Desire and I. too.

Dave! Aunt Salome is going back to
England, and she has asked leave to take
us three with her to stay until all this
fuss is over! Wbut do you think of that ?“
Dave’s heart, which of late had been

aching perpetually, grew heavy as lend.
“But you are not going, surely?’’ he

asked, searching the animated, piquant
face before him for the answer he craved.
“I'm not. of course! I'm a true patriot. I

I love Aunt Salome dearly, and I enjoy ;

all the Iteautifnl things in her home nml
the pretty things she gives us. but I’d
•corn to be influenced by them.” she de-
clared. using a word ,of her father’s
which had impressed her as very fine. “I’d
simply scorn to live with her in east' in
England when all the rest of you over
here are fighting for our liberty and en-
during hardships, t l told father that I
shouldn't go with her. The other girls
didn't say anything. Father is going to
••nil us together again nr two o’clock, and
I thought I’d come over and tell you about
it. so yon- can talk to Delight.”
The young man looked at her despon-

dently.

“What good will it do for me to talk

aay when ahe’ll be ready to go into the
little house you are building. Don’t be
afraid of her. You know she’* promised
you, and I know that mother has given

a whole piece of linen, and that they
have boen mokiug comfortables. Just be
brave ns a lion, and Mr. BedeontJM»t
have a chance. He’s way off in Boston,
and she won’t be able to see him tgsin

very soon.” a
She seemed the impersonation of cour-

age ns she stood, sunbonnet in hand, her
curly hntr flying in the breexe, her bril-
liant haiH eyes fastened on him. her
parted ml lips showing her white teeth
between their pretty curves.
Dave’s blood was stirred by her rousing

words That they were in large measure
true he knew right well. But he sighed
deeply, a- he watched her rapid progress
to the house. A moment later be saw
the flutter of a white handkerchief from
the garret window. . ’ ^
“What an energetic little soul she is.

he thought, amused and pleased, too, by
her efforts in his iK'half. It was some
time before Delight appeared, but she did
come, walking slowly down through the
garden, the dearest and sweetest girl the
whole worl^over. he thought, a* he step-
ped eagerly to meet her. .Her beautiful
fa»*e was pale, ami no answering smile
was returned to his; but she placed her
hand in the one he offered her. and al-
low.il him to lead her to a grassy seat un-

der the apple trees.

EOffARD ATKINSON.

Noted FcooomUt * bo Hat Couse lot o
t onflict whh tfceOovemmsot.

Edward Atkinson, The celebrated Boa-
tun economist ̂  bo by his anti- mperial
propaganda has come into conflict with
the Federal Government, has for years
been famous as a writer on economic top-
ics. He is a native of Brookline. Mass.,
is 72 years old and lives in Boston. Mr.
Atkinson is vice-president of the Anti-
Imperialist League and is really at the
head of the objectors to the administra-
tion’s Philippine policy. He has preached
the anti-expansion |*ollcy *eut
circulars to the soldiers in the I hllippinc*-
Mr. Atkinson, in his pamphlet, urges the

RAG-THUE ON THE WANE.

and It Must

.
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CHAPTER VI.
“Our acts our angel* are
For g.HMj or ill.”

- Huron.

“It i* not just a* we take it
Thi* mystical world of ours;

Life's field will yield, as we make it.
A harvest of thorns or of flowers.”

- Alice Carey.

Desire, when she eamc from Boston,
was the bearer of a message to Delight
from Archie McPhoadri*. who had hast-
ened buck to hi* port of duty immediately unlaw ful service.
on the failure of hi* attempt to elope with
the charming Yankee maiden. He had
4k’cu able at that time to set lire a few
days* leave of absence with the utmost
difficulty. He had not dared to outstay
his permission and trust to luck to give
hnu another opportunity. But he now
sent word to Delight to l*o constantly on
the watch for him and ready to join him
at the briefest notice.
With affairs in such condition any fur-

ther meeting with Dave on the old foot-
ing was impossible, and she made up her
mind to see him nml put an end to thpjr
relations once for all. Hence Sylvia s
easy accomplishment of her plan.
During the interval of the going of one

sister and the coming of the other. Dave
resolved to take hi* little counselor's sen-
sible advice and to act, even though he
might not entirely feel “ns brave ns a
lion.” But. ns usual at the sight of his
beloved's bunghty, graceful carriage, her
lovely face ami her every motion, telling
of a proud, self -rout aims! nature, his sense
of nuworthiness of so rare n creature over-
w helincd him. and he could only worship

/
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EDWARD ATKIN903T.

joutli of the land to avoid disease in the
tropics by refusing to enlist or volunteer
in the army or navy of the United States.”
and goes on to say that “the way will be
found for the volunteers, now held
against their will, to get their release frotu

Its Day I« About Paat*
Make Room for t*o«ualbku«

* Rag-tltne muaiv.”
stands IwMml the counter Ip «
avenue shop and ladles
bv the cord all day hmg. Wllme
music la alMiut played out. D »i««
Its day. Last full and winter and he
fall and winter before that our jery
m at people were telling each other to

take their clothes and go or aunouni
Ing that they didn’t like no cheap mett.

The formula for writing lll,K ̂  (

stuff la: Two bars of overcoat music
and four barber shop chord*. Y on pe

or heard of ’oven-oat musle. > .

you will find often In theatrical Jour-
nals au advertisement which mx .

Wautedx-One heavy. Must be •Me
double with brass.’ That
he must be able to mouth ^ n"4 *

the tremendous villain and take his
part with n tuba In the street pnr*dc».

“Then*' fellows travel about the conn-

try in Hip winter time, they *M
overcoat, on tholr parade*, nnd he
ntu.lo I* J«mmed Into the riahtelde
pocket. It Ik of the Klmple»t k m . of
couree. You tuny depend uiwn It thnt
next winter a different elan* of wng,
will . enteh the puhllo. Hentlment.l.
are alxml due lo <ome to the front.
We have not had a ‘Sweet Marie aea

In Koine year*. Theac thing, work
l„ cycle*. One winter It.i* love and

winters It Is comics, or 'nigger
Of- course, anything that’s

°*111*** Dm of giy.
lera and others who at

ugfor spring renovating J
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celHugs,
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DELiailT DELIVERS HER CRUEL MESSAGE.

with her? You know right well that she
has a voided, me of late."
Sylvia arose. • ,

“Oh. u-ell, If you feel that way. there’s
no use! But if I were a man I wouldn’t
la* so meek. Girls hate meek men." she
announced, with an ntr of experience that
brought a smile to Dave’s lips in spite of
his gloomy feelings. Luckily his thick
mustache hid it from her sight, “I'd go
straight up to the house,” she went on.
“nnd just nmke her listen to me before
Desire has a chance to give her auy mes-
sage from Mr. Redcoat. They’ve gone
up garret now to have a private talk, but
I eun get her down 'if you w ant me io.
Thai's why I ran over her* no fust in the
hot sun.”'

Rhe began fanning herself again with
vigor. Dave felt reproached for his scant
reception of her kindness.
“You’re a good little girl. Sylvia,” he

said, rising and extending a hand to help
her up. She refused it with a podt anil
sprang to his side.
*T’tn not a little girl at all. thank you,

sir! I’m exactly the same height ns De-
light is. and my waist is a good deal
larger?'

Again Dave repressed a smile.
“If I wore long Iresses nnd did up my

hair you’d see thnt I’m almost grown up.
Dolly, now, is really a little girl, hut I - ”
She broke off with an abrupt ness charac-
teristic of her outbursts. “Dave, are you
going over to our house or not?"
They had reached the bars, which he

began to let down, but she climbed over
in the most agile fashion, coming down
in the dusty road with a light spring.
'’You are grown up, Sylvia, in very

truth,', remarked Dave, with the gravest
of fares, as he joined her. and they walk-
ed on together.

To his surprise she showed decided em-
barrusHHieiit, blushing deeply, and he
hastened to change the subject.
“Do you think, really, Sylvia, that De-

light cares— for- for some one in Boston?’.'
“How many times have I told you that

l do? B,<iw of these duxfc JOU’JI believe
me. when it is too late.”
.She said this so seriously that in spite
of his strong faith in the one sweetheart
of his life, he was much disturbed. He
was fast learning to respect the shrewd
scuse nnd keen observation which lay un-
der Sylvia’s nut-brown curls. He scarce-
ly realized how largely he had depended
on her during the past few weeks, nor
how frequently his thoughts were Riming
to her for comfort nnd counsel. AX they
passed through the orchard, she stopped.
“Now, you wait here, Dave, and I’ll send

her out. And, mind that you get her to

her by looks more eloquent than words
and humbly wait her bidding. Even when
she told him, as she very soon dfd, in the
most unmistakable w iy, thin she could
never be his wife, he simply stood before
her white and dumb. No reproach escap-
ed him; no single syllable of pleading. He
knew only too well that she said the truth;
thnt the rejieated warnings of his inmost
heart, 'which he had stifled so desperately,
were true; thnt Sylvia’s clear-seeing eyes
had road aright. Realizing this, of what
use were protest or imploring*, could he
have uttered them? Delight no longer
loved him. He doubted in his misery
whether she had ever done so in the dear
old days before she had grown so impe-
rious nud so distant. But what did it mat-
ter? What did anything matter since all
his sweet dreams were so ruthlessly shat-
tered?
When Delight had finished her cruel

message, she held out her hand, for she
could but pity the poor fellow.
“Good-by, Dave. Don’t feel htfrd to-

ward me. I never should have made you
a good wife. I am too - ”
She stopped, appalled by the look ou

his fare, ns he covered it with his hands
and turned- from her with a groan. Fright-
ened, trembling, white ns he, she hurried
away. At the lower cud of the garden
she met Sylvia.
“What has happened? What have you

done?" demanded the younger girl, with
an Imperiousness never outdone by De-
light herself.

Delight, wrought up by the exciting oc-
currences of the last hour, conscience-
stricken nt seeing Dave’s suffering and
disconcerted by Sylvia's iK>iutcd questions,
sank down on the grass and burst into
tears.

“What have you said to Dave. Delight
Leland?” again asked Kylvia, this time ac-
companying her inquiry . by a vigorous
shake of her sister’s shoulder.
“I— 1— told him I— I— couldn’t — marry

him.” sobbed Delight.
. “Then you are a wicked girl, Delight
Leland,” she said, nnd her deliberate em-
phasis gave the simple statement an added
weight. “You are a wicked girl, and 1
Iioih* your peddler— whoever he is— wHl
treat you just as dreadfully ns you have
treated Dave Townsend!
t call yon my siatW!”

(To be continued.)
Copyright. ,
I>oyalty, to an oath Is universally

characteristic of Mohammedanism. The
witness takes the' koran In his bauds
and. stooping low, slowly bows bis fore-
head until It rests on the book. '

< » »•-"••«)» T'-Irl'". - • - * •4 *t-

These circulars have been pronounced
seditious and traitorous by 1 ’resident Mc-
Kinley and hi- cabinet, who .uiy the pur-
pose of the auti-iniperinlists is to incite
mutiny among the soldiers, thus interfer-
ing with the Government’s work, nnd to
foment insurrection among the Filipinos.
The circulars were seized at San Fran-
cisco by order of the Dost master General.

SPRING PLOWING VERY LATE.

Ren utt of Retarrs Furn h?d to th'
Department of Agriculture.

The May returns to thewtntlsliciaii of
the Department of Agriculture show the
acreage in winter wheat in cultivation on
May 1 to have 1**011 about 2o,!HHi.UtlO
acres. This is about •I.MMUNio acres less
than the area estimated to have been sown
last fail, but it still slightly e\e<*ed» the
area of winter wheat harvesUsI la<t year.
The reduction in acreage in the .principal
States, us compare • with the area seeded
last fall, is a* follows:
Kansas, 8418,<MM»; Illinois TM.noO: In-

diana. 81M.00U: Missouri. ’Go.ltut*; Texas,
227,000; Ohio. UO.mO: Nebraska. Hi.-
000; Michigan. 128,000; Wisconsin. 120,-
O00; Tennessee. 105,000.

The condition in the principal States,
after reducing the acreage as indicated,
is as follows:

Pennsylvania. SO: Maryland. S.”: Vir-
ginia. 7S; Texas. 07: Tennessee. 7S; Ken-
tucky. 70; Ohio. S2: Michigan. 00; In-
diniia, OS: Illinois, .VI; Missouri. 05; ’.vn li-
sas, 0-1; California. 1*0; Oklahoma. SO.
Spring plowing is unusually late’ in al-

most every part of the country. The work
already done is estimated nt 57.2 per cent
of the total eoidemplated. The propor-
tion usually done by May 1 is about 75
per cent of the whole.

A CONFERENCE ON TRUSTS.

Four Days* Session to He Held in Chi-
cago This byimiicr.

A national conference on trust* and
combinations will be held in Chicago dur-
ing the. coining summer. The Civic Fed-
eration of the city has been fostering the
scheme for some time. The plan is to
gather together a body of men from all
sections of the country who will reflect
the views of labor, commerce, political
economy, law. trade, and in fact of nil the
varied industrial, educational and profes-
sional elements on the latest nnd greatest
of national questions.

'1 he intention is to hold a four days’
conference, one day being devoted to rail-
road combinations, one to labor organiza-
tions. oue to industrial combinations nnd
one to remedies nnd to methods of proced-
ure. One of the most important questions
to be discussed will be that involving the
jurisdiction of the various States and the
Federal Government in the disposition of
this issue. The courts have held both
ways, nud if light is needed on any point
the investigators of tin* trust sny it In this
one. For this reason the Governors and
Attorneys General of all the States will
he asked to be present to give their views.

singing.’ , . ,

, got ‘mother* In It goes nil of the time.
The first fellow who comes along with
a mono about moonlight nml dear eyes
nnd tender tones nnd n bruised heart
Is going to stack up like n pile of blues
a mile high. Stuff concerning poHsmns
and ratters nnd he sut’uly was good to
me Isn’t wanted. "-Chicago Chronicle.

Married People Grow to Look Alike.
It's not to lie wondered at that people

who spend all their lives together
should often get to thlnk.allke. What
is wonderful, however. Is that they
should look alike. Yet it is' an Incon
testable fact that nearly all married
couple* In their old age bear a strong
resemblance to each other. According
to a well-known photographer, who has
had extensive opportunities of studying
the expressions of various people at dif-
ferent ages, after 50 years of wedded
life 90 per cent of married couples begin
to bear a marked likeness to each other,
and In every ease It Is the wife who
grows like the husband, and not the
husband like the wife. All doctors are
aware of this phenomenon, but none
have hitherto succeeded in giving a sci-
entific explanation of it.

who nov-
iu« kouw, Ifl

— the times bi
al least tint the oeHIng*. in ’

ing there Is only one durable Ju,
that he can secure, and that is Kxl
tine, the unequaled wall coating
are known as kalsomines nr,*
bad for ceilings, as the stuff

falls off. In fact, the word
mine” has become so unpopuuts on
count of the goods l*lng only

ary. that the later nmnnfaHhtSr
kalsomines are giving their mgL.
•ome arbitrary name and not eaU^j
a kulsomiue. m ’ , 1

Every one of the strong point* |*^
gard to Al^baatlne yiaUtas been prowsl
to bo such by the test of twenty »,

Is picked up by every new mam*
turer of ordinary kalsomiue and cij,

ed for his poods. These claims, on
face of them, are ridiculous, but It «i
take a householder who uses tl

goods perhaps two or three )>„,
find out that he has gotten
hut a temporary kalsomiue; and
that time the particular mauufat
may be out of the market.
Alabnstine la a rock base eeu

which seta, and hardens with ag*.
is the only material that eau make

claim of durability and substantial
by actual time tests. This phenou
wall coating Is adapted to all Krt
from the most elaborate free-
modeling with a machine to the cl

cst plain tiuting and whitening,
requires only cold water to mix it'
use. It never needs taking off to
new, hustles out house pests, sweet
apartments, nnd Alls crooks.
I’alut dealers furnish card of t<

beautiful tints. A free copy of
bastiDC Era” may be had by nddt
Alabantine Company, Grand It

Mlcb.

Our Industries
“Cuba seems to adopt our indui

quite readily.”

“Yes; I’m told Cuban tobacco Is
ready being produced In Cuba to
extcnt.”~Detrolt Journal.

Farmers and Binders' Twine.
The offer made elsewhere in this pa

per by the John M. Smyth Company,
of .Chicago, to furnish farmers with
Binder Twine Is certainly something
unprecedented In these days. The
prices arc named on the different
grades of Twine and the privilege of
examination and comparison with other

qualities and values offered each pur-
chaser. The firm making these offers
Is one of the most reliable and ex-
tensive In the United States.

Stern Justice.
' What do you suppose they will de

with that turnip who killed the tele-
graph operator nt’Turnlp Siding?”
“Hung him, mire. His not delayed

freight movements for three hours."—
Indianapolis Journal.
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Knowledge of our duties Is often i

important ns the performance therwfc]

The Prudent M&n Setteth

His House in Order,'

Coughing Lewis to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Hold in 25 and 50
cent bottles,
serous.

Go at once; delays are dan-

Thc Scavengers of Pitri*.
The streets of Darts are swept every

mornlug by 2,(100 male and 000 female
scavengers.

Your human teneme\
should be given even me
cartful attention than

house you live in. Set it k

order bv thoroughly pvrif
your blood by taking He
Sarsaparilla,
Erysipelas-” My little girl i* now I

and healthy on account of Hood'« Samj
rllla curing her of erysipelas amt scald
Mrs. H. O. Wheatley, Port Chester. S.TJ

Hood's PUls care liver IIU ; the non Irr'.Ut

: «'y_ • »rt take with Hood * Sarup

..FREE HOMES
In the Great Grain
Grazing Helu of W#
era Canad.i *nd lii
nation as to ho* to I
cum them can behx
application to the
partnentof thelm*
Ottawa. Canada. ori»l
J. Broughton. ISO "

naduouk Building, Chicago, III.; T. 0 Cr
Stevens Point, WIs.; M. vT Malones, So.1
rill Block, Detroit, Mlcb.; D. Cavea, H*i
.Mich. Grieve. Reed City, Mich.: kj
tholomew, 806 Fifth Street. Dev Moines,
Ageots for the Government of Canada.
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WIND AND WATER RAGE

iaatiHaa, Oklahoma nnd Nebraska
Towns Feriously Damaged.

Tornadoes iwept the Kansas towns of
Cold water, .Lexington and Ashland Tues-
day night. In Cold water a dozen houses
were wrecked. Joseph Bowers was kill-
ed and a half dozen persons were injured.
Aldrich’s general store was wrecked, brick
•dock on Main street blown down. The
Presbyterian Church was blown away nnd
the court house was unroofed. A terrible
windstorm in Ellis County picked Up a
stretch of wire fence a quarter of a mile
long, carried it three miles nml wrnp|>ed
it securely around the steeple of the Mun-
gor Untholic Church.
A'great amount of raiu. amounting nl-

iiiost io a deluge, fell Tuesday night in
northwestern Nebraska, from which no
fatalities have resulted so fur as can he
heard, but which has destroyed a consid-
erable amount of property, especially on
lowland farms, the Chicago, St. Paqi ami
Minneapolis and Omaha nml the Pacific
Short Line railways being also large los-
era. The town of Homer was the prin-
cipal sufferer. At Winnebago ngency (he
storm was accompanied by enormous hail

------- ft parks front U»c Wire*. __
Severe tidal waves reported from

Caroline Islunds.
the

r- ̂  "
Julius J. G. Lay of IV.HHhington, D. C.

has bee^ appointed consul general at Bar-

Jamcs Harvey, Elkhorn, W. Vn.. atruck
James P. McClure behind the ear with u
rock, killing him instantly.

Body of an unknown man, about 30
was found in an opium joint, Chicago Be-
lieved he was poisoned by a woinau. ’

ruiiuiiniffDtrjiiruiiiiiiirTiiommmOTBmnriummmmii.uffiii.ruTi

AYege table Preparation for As -

slmilating tte Food and Regula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

lM VMS ( HILIMU X

Promotes Digestion, Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Contaiasl'tefilfcr

Opium .Morphine nor Mineml.
Not Narcotic.

Ate** *4ndl*SAMVELl

Mx Stnrm »
AUObJUt-
jfmMj+d * *

assLu.,

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
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«4 ’ Hllf"®rl' who h*» ahalyxpti a
Hbere the exact time of day nUf> noted’

^.tb. coo* In „le early %
, , ‘I; nl•*, ,,n,, U>e lutuhmiin In the
last hour* before midnlehl while the
inaxlmuha-mmther of births occur In the

o?tmT ‘OU? °f mornln*. and the mini-
mum In the early hours of the after-

As rcganls the cause of this, he
poltits out that the hours of the miixl

mum number of death, are precisely
those When the pulse rate and tempera-

whentW |he,r Mshe*U" and
mnes« a febr,,e exwrbatlon iu

£

SHIPS START HOME.

rRrTSP°RTS LEAVE MANILA
WITH SICK AND WOUNDED.

Qeuer.l otU Report. V...el. th.t
H.v. Kfnrted from M.ull. for (fen
* rancl.co— Volunteer. Are to Come
"hen More Regular. Arrive.

The debilitating: drains and
discharges which- weaken to
many women arh caused by Cft-
tarrh of the distinctly feminine
organs. The sufferer may call
her troi^le Leuchorrhoea, or
Weakness, or Female Disease or
aonie other name, but the real
trouble is catarrh of the female
organs and nothing else.
Pe-ru -na radically and perma-

nently cures this and all othei
forms of Catarrh. It it a positive
specific for female troubles
caused by caUrrh of the delicate
lining of the organs peculiar to
women. J t always cures if used
persistently. It is prompt and
Certain.
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Send your name and address on a

postal, and we will send you our 1 56-

page illustrated catalogue free.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.
| tIO Winchester Avenue, New Haven, Con

|C=:

Fr*nc®’« New President.
Ibe now president of France Is calm.

*nne and n trifle bourgeois. He looks like
a man who would infuse into French pol-
itien ns much rigor as Hostettor’s Btora-
«< h Bitters will into the run-down system
of anyone who uses it. It is an absolute
euro for nil stomach disorders.

A Good Motto.
A boy walked Into « London mor-

obanfs office In search of n situation.
After i>elng put through a series of
question* by the merehant, he was
nsked: “Well, my lad. what Is your
“otto/” “Same ns yours, sir,” he re-
plied. ‘Same as you have on your door
— pusli." He was engaged.

Interesting to Farmers.
The Item of Binder Twine is some-

thing of Importance to farmers at this
time of the year. The offer of the John
M. Smyth Co., of Chicago, made else-
where in this paper, to furnish Binder
Twine to the farmers of the West is
well worth considering. To purchase
Binder Twine lu this way at the rates
offered by the John M. Smyth Co. will
save the farmers thousands of dollars
this season.

A Military Cook.
Mistress- Bridget, what is the clock

doing ou the range?

Jane— Didn't you tell me ter boll the
eggs *ivp minutes by the clock?

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Brdmo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails tocure.
2fic. The genuine has L.B.Q. on each tablet

Borne BtatUt'cn of Watches.
A watch ticks about 157.t;80,000 times

lu a year, and the wheels travel 3,5T>8%
miles per annum.

Nervous People.
Nervous people not only

suffer themselves but cause more .

°r I es* misery to everyone ground
them. They srt fretful, tssily
worried &nd therefore a v/orry
to others. . 1

When everything Annoys
you; when your pulse . bests ex-
cessively, when you are startled
11 th* i«Ast unexpected sound
y°nu; "J'vt* Are in t bid stite
jnd should be promptly gtten- . ^
(led tot

Nervousness isgques- tJU' \
tion of nutrition. Food for
the nervis is whit you '

need to put you right, ind
the best nerve f odd in the
D^dr's £r- Willums* Pink:
P'Hi for Pile People.

They give strength and
tone to every nerve »n the
body , and mike despondent,
easily irritated people feel
that life has renewed its
chirms. Merc is proof;of daughter of Mr. T. C. Watroua.

T1?1 • ^®rvo‘“ dUovder which

;;;;; 
Tht fun n&mc n on ttich paxtade. Sold by oil u

flrujgiw* or itnl, poup&id, by the Dr. Williwns V
^gdiunc Co^ Schenectody, H V. Price 8o*p«rbo»,6toxt4$t5-0i

Hen. Otis bus Informed the War De-

;he"etd.,r ",e MBf brmti" hum' uu

rrlu,!, an'1 toe Neixon are
|f,r ,fb|!. h0*!18’ but ,,u‘ atht*r,* Could havebrough volunteers if lt had lMM.n con8ifl.

Mvd. advisable to rcdqee the effective
rorce* during the negotiations now Inong
. niducted with n view of ending further
Mlipino reslstnme to the American Uoy-
trnnient. 1 he Pennsylvania has been ata-

i p 8fv®rnl »n»»>«li# at Cebu, and tbe
t. lau! bug been at Iloilo "since fall.

I hose vessels will Ik* returned to their
awuers.when they reach San Francisco,
»nd as rapidly as possible nH*the remain-
ing chartered vessels will be released
Hen. Otis cables: “Volunteers under-

W i 'vP. W,,n ,begin t0 ,e*ave for tbe
nited States the latter part of the month;

know importance of their presence here
IT iV , a and act,ePl sacrifice which
cnlted States interests make imperative.”
, ar Department officials say that the

enble regarding the return of the volnu-
.eers indicates that the troops are making
no clamor to Ik* sent home, but see the
necessity of remaining until they can Ik-
relieved by the regulars now on their way
 ml to be sent to Manila as soon ns they
can Ik* shipped.

There have been many applications from
he West to have the volunteers brought
home by the Suez caunl route. A Wash-
ington dispatch says Investigation shows
Hint it is impracticable. The Suez canal
route is a much longer route than that
across the Pacific and the men would Ik*
kept on the transports from ten to fifteen
or twenty days longer than if they came
across the Pacific. The distance is esti-
mated to be about 8,000 miles longer by
the Suez canal route than across the Pa-
cific, and at this season of the year it is
considered more unsafe, 'owing to climatic
conditions, especially for the troops who
have been iu the tropical climate of the
Philippines. The greater part of the voy-
age would have to be made through the
tropical climate even farther south than
Manila, as they would have to skirt the
southern coast of Asia, where plague s|K>ts
exjst at all times and especially in the
summer season. By the other route, the
transports can sail north to Japan, and
then across the Pacific, in a more salubri-
ous climate,' which will make the voyage
beneficial to the men. The expensive tolls
at the Suez canal make the Pacific route
the more economical.

The War Department has, therefore,
Ih-cii constrained to deny these requests,
ami to bring the volunteers home by the
Pacific route. As a majority of the vol-
unteers are from the West, they will also
have a shorter railroad journey before
them when they land iu Sun Francisco.
(Jen. Lawton has established n Filipino

government at Balinay, a council compos-
ed of Filipinos, and a mayor being elected.
Americans are not to be held .responsible
for remuneration to the officials. To such
an extent ns the natives conduct their
affairs in a manner the Americans consid-
er proper, they will not bo interfered with.
This has been promised them. A portion
of the Filipinos are satisfied with this,
anfl have commenced to cultivate their
fields. Those in that city who were un-
willing to submit to foreign rule have
largely become weary of the war and sick
of slaughter and have laid down their
arms.

Gen. Lawton is ghiug a cordial wel-
come to the Filipinos returning from the
north and coming into the protection of
the Americans. Many natives are getting
food supplies from the rein*! stores taken
at UiUinag by (Jen. Lawton. Aguinnldo’s
power it rejiorted to be weakening con-
tinually. The returning Insurgents are
made to understand that they will be ac-
corded kind and just treatment.

Important to _____ _____

There la a proportion made In the
advertising columns of this paper by
the John M. Hmyth Co. of Cdicaf6 to
furnish Standard and Sisal Binder
Twine direct to fa>meni at eight cents
a pound. This means a saving of thou-
sands of dollars to the farmers of the
West who use a great deal of binder
twine during the harvesting season. As
there Is a time limit to the offer, farm-
ers should send in tbelr orders before
June 1, when the limit expires and af-
ter which It is not certain orders con be
filled atolls price. This proposition of
the John M. Hmyth Company for money
saving Is well worth considering. The
firm Is certainly one of tbe most exten-
sive as well ns most reliable in the
Fnl ted States.

Fool fig the Ganger.
A young and guileless exciseman In

the North of Ireland, aware that a
large quantity of liquor which had
never paid duty was In circulation, of-
fered a reward of £"» to any one who
uould tell him the whereabouts of a
private still.

.I’nt soon put in his appearance, ami
Insisted, ns a preliminary to disclosing
bis knowledge, on getting the reward.
The gauger handed over the coin, and
they departed on their travels in search
of a private still.

Alter • sonit? miles across country,
they at last reached n town, where Pat,
to h!s companion's astonishment, made
tor the militia barracks.

"There's your rtinn,” says Pat. “With
a smile whose sweetness was wasted
on the other, as he pointed at the sen-
try on duty.

“What do you mean?" demanded the
disgusted gauger.

“Bure. Tim Flannigan's been in tin*
regiment tills last eight years, and.
begorra, he's a private still !'*— Aber-
deen Journal.

T T TOMSK ire mailed at every turn by troubles pecuUaf
mlV to tbeir »ex- Every raystcriom ache or pain is a

symptom. These distressing sensations will keep
on coming unless properly treated.
The history of neglect is written in the worn faces and

nii

WOMEN WHO
MEED MRS.
PINKHAM'S AID

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen’s Foot- Ease, a powder for the feet.

It curea nainful, swollen, smarting, nervous
feet and instantly takes the sling out of corns
and bunions. It’s the greatest comfort dis-

the aK°- Allen’s Puot-Ease makes
tight-fitting or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certain cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet Try it to-day. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores. By mail for 26c
in stamps Trial package FREE. Address,’
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

Might Be l neruL
.“Mammy," said Pickanuy, Jim, "I’se

gwluter Ik* one er dese hypnotteers,”
“Whut's dein?"

“Yoh look somebody in de eye art* he
<1ch unch'ly goes ter sleep.”

“Well, don't you go was'in* yoh time.
Dab's sleep fulness uuff in dlshere
woiT an'—” she paused suddenly, and
after a moment of thought added, “Jim-
my, does yoh 'inaglue you could do dat
to a chieklu?’’— Washington Star.

wasted figures of bine-
tenth* oi our women,
every one of whom may
receive the invaluable ad-

vice of Mrs. Pinkhem,
without charge, by writing
to her et Lynn, Mass. *
Miss Lula Evans, of 7 ^ - -  ~ — , -

Parkersburg, Iowa, writes of her recovery as follows

“Dear Mrs. Pink ham— I had been a coiwtaiu sufferer
for nearly three years. Had inflammation ot the womb,
leucorrhoea, heart trouble, bearing-down pairs, backache,

headache, ached all over, and
at times could hardly stand on
my feet My heart trouble was

so bad that some nights
I was compelled to sit
up in bed or get up
and walk tin floor,
for it seemed as
though • I should
smother. More
than once I have
been obliged to
have the doctor
visit me in the
middle of the
night. I was also
very nervous and
fretful. I was nt*
terly discouraged.
One day I thought I
would write and see

if you could do any-
thing for me. I followed

your advice and now I feel
like a new woman. AH

those dreadful troubles I have no^ more, and I have found Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash a sure
cure for leucorrhoea. I am very thankful for your good advice
end medicine."

(

t

JOHN M. SMYTH COMPANY
100-100 W. Madlaon 8t., CHICAGO.

We Meet and Defeat All Competition on

BINDER TWINE
AND WE FULLY GUARANTEE THE TWINE. YOU R MONEY BACK
IF NOT A8 REPRESENTED. IN OTHER WORDS, IF WE FAIL TO
DELIVER THE GOODS AT SMALLER COST THAN ANYWHERE
ELSE FOR EQUAL QUALITY, TAKE THE OTHER A SEND OURS
BACK AT OUR EXPENSE. 18 THAT GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU?

HflW'aThiM^ , ....... ..

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

h8 Curod b)'
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.

West & Tniax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and uua-ous surfaces of
file system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Big Granite Shaft.
Several granite firms In Barre, Vt.,

are figuring on the longest shaft made
from one stone that has ever been man-
ufactured in this country. According
to the plans, it will be 5x3x70 feet, and
will weigh iu the rough 150 tons, and
when finished 110 tons. The shaft is
for a private individual in New Jersey,
and will go into a monument. *_

%# I I >Tho have no* already ordered your twine will please take noticeW that we stand ready to tarnish you for less money than any y* other house asks for equal quality. A big deal closed by us
enables us to back up this broad statement to the letter, provided orders come in
not later tlun June tst. After that date we can make no detinite prom,“"at> a“
prices quoted, no matter how big the quantity.it would be scattered over the gram-
growing regions in short order. Why not two or three of you get together and
order in quantities, thus facilitating shipment and saving on freight charges ?

' IN ORDER TO KEEP THIS TWINE OUT OF DEALERS' HANDS
AND GIVE THE FARMER THE FULL BENEFIT, WE LIMIT SALES
TO NOT MORE THAN FIVE SACKS IN ONE ORDER (60 LBS. IN
SACK), THE SMALLEST ORDER WE CAN FILL BEING ONE SACK.

Now Glance Over the Specifications and Prices

and Order Promptly,
AS THERE IS NO TELLING HOW LONG THE STOCK WILL LAST.

''^Vgr

POPU
YOU CAN'T
KEEP IT IN. A

I |hVm." This is tho merwt of The”'
popularity of ItocrtMg grain and
cutting machinery. The confidence f
lh«« & tho farment of tbe
wwtflfgfd.

rorarb - ---- ---- .

.ora who knowa how to
Tint ie the secret of ibe

*

OMring BiiMltrt, Rtaptri, Ha wart, Rakas

an* lera Harmtan

Ft
application or oau ana roller bearing* to uarveatibg
machinery, and the decided advantage in lightne** of draft

held by mnarfug machine* today (overall other makea) ahowa
cund naively, that there la one right wey of doinf It— and that
there are several wrong waya..p — . Tha Deorlac way J* the common aeaae way.

^WC'WAIlyE>TEI1 CO‘» _ * » > CHICAGO.

in Mirici'< that “The Gods Help
f^hose Who Help Themselves.” Self

J^elp Should Teach Ybu to Use

!| WAR NEWS IN BRIEF.

Tho insurgent* succeeded in landing ten
machine guar at Cupiz, on the island of
Pansy.

McArthur’s troops are considerably en-
ervated by the heat and the fatigue of
the campaign.

The insurgents of the province of Ca-
vite are preparing to make n desperate re-
sistance to the Americans.

(Jen. Luna manned his army east of the
railway, bringing up troops by trainloads
in sight of the American lines.

A reconnoitering party, sent out by Gen.
Lawton, discovered the insurgents strong-
ly intrenched at San Ildefonso, nine miles
north of Baiinag.

During the afternoon of Monday Gen.
Mascardo, with n large retinue of offi-
cers, rode along the lines, frequently stop-
ping to harangue hin warriors.

The transport Hancock, which sailed
from Ban Francisco April 18, carrying
the Twenty-first infantry and Light Bat-
tery K, First artillery, thirty-nine officers
and 1,451 enlisted men, has reached Ma-
nila.

At dihik Tuesday a detachmetfrat rebels'
rushed towa'rTTthe outposts of the Mon-
tana reuintent.lmt were met by. a hot fire
from the Montana rririment’s line. The
nsurgents from trenches nearly three
miles long responded.

Benor Lopez, the Filipino agent in I.#on-
don. discredits the reports of the desire
of* trie' Ftfipfhfls'td sufrenfler.** says
Agtiinaldo is still in supreme command
and contradicts the reported division of
the Filipino forces under Mascardo and
Luna.

The United States Philippine commis-
sion has been considering a provincial con-
stitution for the island of NHtros. which
was framed by Col. Smith and leading na-
tives.• # •

Tbe insurgents assassinated M. Duma
rias, a Frenchman, who had cromied their
lines under a flag of truce. He was ne-
gotiating with the Filipinos for the release
of

The World’a Record fbr Output
Adding together the actuaLniimber of

the different kinds of harvesting ma-
chines made in /T single day during 1898
at the works of the Peering HarvAfTr
Company of Chicago gives the enormous
total of 1,310, or more than two complete
machines for each working minute.

Convenient and Charitable.
“Mr. Beetle is a bright fellow,” said

the young woman, "but a cynic.”
“Yen,” answered Miss Cayenne, “that

Ik what a person's friends always call
him when he is naturally ill-tempered.’
—Washington Star.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. Id order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 2S and 50c.

Sixteen ounces of gold are sufficient
to gild a wire that would encircle the
earth.

For lung and chest diseases, Piso's Cure
is the best medicine we have used.— Mrs.
J. L. Northcott, Windsor, OnL, Canada.

He overcomes a stout enemy who
overcomes his own anger.— Chilo.

No. I .

CLEANWHITE
SISAL— Pure,

Rma about 500 jest to
the pound and is evenly
spun— this twins is nolo#
for boing to all intents
and purposes insect proof
—and is much sought for
in the regions tributary
to Kansas and Nabraska.

No. ,2.

btxndabd^
A vary popular twine— is

clean and evenly spue,

being free from lumps,

gnarls and thin spets.
Both STANDARD and SI-
SAL will giva sntirs sat-

isfaction—

No. 3.

8 cents

per

pound

THESE PRICES ARE FREE ON BOARD CARS
IN CHICACO-NO DISCOUNT UNDER ANY CIR-
CUMSTANCES CASH to ACCOMPANY ORDER.
YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT AS REPRESENTED 18 YOUR 8AFCCUARO.

600-ft MANILA
- Nag fibre Manila, es-
pecially brought from eer
new posstloions in the
Philippines for this pur-
pose— is used in propor-
tion of 3 tt 1 with pure
white Sisal and runs from
STS to SIS feat to the
pound Re particularly
reoemmend this, as. al-
though It costs mere. H
le economy In the leaf
run to use I'.

9 cents

per

pound

Mr*. Wln*loW* Hooramo Omr* for
tMtbtDf; aottan* tb« tuoa, reauoM infla:
^ 1 1 ^ ^ ^ i ------ — 1 — — »- 1 1 ̂  oa — — * ~ a

Suppliers of everything
to eat, wear and use. Cat-
alogue free on application

Reference: Every man,
woman and child In Chi-
cago. Established 186 7.

Child™*

John M. Smyth Company,
IM. 1S2. 154, 154. 158. IM, 182, IM, IM

WEST MADISON STREET- CHICAGO -
l 44 WE # OUR # # # fit f
" w^TOUR econonic.’’

* vaettion <w*s spent. A charming story.
dHn^i^^aSr^rth.HorBprtDa^Arksni^.kutit t • R *wiU interest ... .....

Abwl -e 3 Sent free on tppUceHon. Address F. Af. Bfrron, Gen’l Western Agt., Chicago. 15. AA SXTni, Otn’J Pass' r^And Tkt. Agnt, CLEVELAND. Z

trstblDg; ottMia tbs uma, reaucs# inflsmmsl
*U*r* P*ln. cur** wind colic. » cent* • bottU.

WAHTKD.-Outof b*d health that R*I-P-A-!V-8wm
apt b-nrflu Osad I cents to EImum Cbomtaal Oa.
Bin* York, for 10 samples and 1,000 testlmonlak.

LIVER ILLS.
Da. IUdWatO Oo.. Has* York:

Danr Sirs— I ha*« bsao Vick for Marly tw* mats, and
ha ra baaa dootorlap with aoaa of tha most aapart doo-
fora o€ tho Unlta<l Htaiaa. I hara has* bathia* la aad
-inkln* hot natar .t th. Hot Spring.,.

aamarl avarythlng fallad to do mo gas a. Anar * mmw
roar adrartiMmaat I thought I would try your piUs,
sad hara Marty utad two bonti baaa taking two at
bodUWO and on# afMV btmktaM. s*drthay bavo dosa
ted mora good than anything aim 1 baraassd. My iron-
hla has baaa with tha Ursr. My skin and aym war. all
yallaw; 1 had riaapy, drowsy faalinga. fait Uka a drunk-
an maai pain right abora tha naval. Ilka aa it it wa. btla
on top of tha slomaoh. My bowal. wara vary costiva.
My month and tongoa aora most of tha Uma. Appatita
fair, but food would not digoat, bat Mttla haary on say
stomaoh. and aonm fsw mouthful* of food coma np
again. I mid only aat light food that digasU aaaily.
PtaaM aaad “Book of AdUoa." BsmeiftiHy.

BRN ZAUOO. Hot Springs Ark.

K
ADWAY’S

PILLS
The country between San Fernando and W~*«aM.aMa-

A Skin of Baauty la a Joy Forever.n« t. rcMX eetKAun** orientalV CSJCAM. OK MAOICAL BEAITIPIKR.

A
biik

J^lJ^eukaTt
to ha anr. it la prom

similar aamt Dr. L.

(anatiartt); “A. you
ta<nmwi|lu»aithmn.

A Natural Black it Produced by

Buckiiiliain'sDie^
10 cts. af druffctHs *r R.P.Hall S Co..NaalMM,N.a

C5. N. U. . .\o. 90 -09

I:

P
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1 ACOB KDKR,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
BAATlaff, hair cutting, Bhampoolng, etc-,

mooted In fintcla* style. Rsxow
booed.

OITB ME A TRIAL. ,

Shop In the Suffen block. Main street,

G. BUSH
FHTMCLA* AMD MJBGEO*.

ly rsskleot physkUn U. of M
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M, E. church.

QMoOOLGAH.
K nmiinmk kamim
Office and residence corner of Main

end Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

In diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.• Mich

Cyclones mil

'RANK SHAVER,
T Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street
Bathroom in connection.

Mich.

II H. AVERY,rl. DENTIST
All kinds ol dental work done
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anesthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raftrey's Tailor Shop

are predicted
fur the latter
St of this

Terrible Storms
to strike Chelsea except m a busiues*
way and the storm center will he arounu

C. Steinbach’s

Harness Shop and Carriage Repository

for such bargains as will be given on all
my large stock of Buggies, Surries, Hoad
and Platform Wagons will tempt the
most conservative buyers to Invest On
Harness (especially single and light
double harness) I will give the biggest

kind of bargains. Come and inspect
goods and be convinced. 1 keep a large

assortment oils and axel grease, such

harness, lubricating and burning oils, (the

latter will not smoke the chimney nor
cause smell, try It) Whips, fly nets and
dusters In great variety to select from

MUSICAL GOOI>S from
jewsharp to a piano, sheet music am
books, strings for all Instruments. Also
keep THE STANDARD SEWING MA-
CHINE the world’s pride, the best made
and lightest running machine on earth.
I am agent for some of the leading
BICYCLES. Call and see me before
purchasing.

:ICHAS. STEINBACH

PKltBA TM VftVtiH.
OTATBOP MICHIUAN.CTHJNTY OF
® Umaw. a. a. Ala acaaum ot She Prooate

"ffoVT".- E&rno\l
SturtST thT.» Tu f April ta the

lundred and ninetyyoar one' thousand el*ht*V

“pSarnt. II Wirt N.wklrt, Jlrtp ol
In the matter ot the estate of Albert lltn

delan* deceased. thA Mt|tL _______
that a certain

Instrument now on tie In thlsOourt, purport
fled. olUeo.

Rrnd, McNally & Co's Universal Atlas of m World.

EVERYTHING IS NEW!
ini to be the last will and testament ot said

r.as sassi:.^

!f £ ZVl'XZ
tloner should not be granted : And It is farther
ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons Interested to .said estate, of

1899 EDITION. 1899 EDITION. 1899 EDITION.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY FOR THE PEOPLE OF CHELSEA AND VICINITY.

The Mans alone cost $50.000.00 and three -eai luce.

to the persons
the pendency of and the---- - - said petition, .

P. 7 h^u* Probate Register. IS

This Atlas contains entirely new Maps of eyery State of the United States and of country
of the world.

Always ask for Atlas Checks. 1899 Edition.

W.'
8. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on I*ark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

p E. HATH WAY,\J. GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.
Why not have a new set of Furniture

for your dining room? Useful as well as
ornamental. We always try them In be
fore they are finished so that any changes
In arrangment can be made. Gas admin
Istered when deslied. Also a safe and
reliable amesthetic for extracting.

DO YOU WAIT LIFE MSURAbCE ?

DO YOU WAIT FIRE UISURA11CE?

I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New York,” the largest
insurance company In the world. Also,
six of the beet Ki*e Insurance Comjianie*.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your insurance .

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ft'. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p . m . The Fourth Friday at 7 :30 p. m .

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretory.

It’s Nobody’s Fool

That Buys Something to

Eat When he is Hungry.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said
County, Commissioners to receive, exam
Ine and adjust all claims and demands of
all persons against the estate of John
Helmenschneider, late of said County, de
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditor* to present
their claims against the estate of said de
ceased, and that they will meet at the
late residence of said deceased in the town
of Sylvan, In said County, on Monday the
24 day of July and on Tuesday the 24
day of Qct. next, at ten o’clock A. M. o
each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjnst said claims.

Dated, April 24, 1899.
Phillip Schweinpurth,
Christian Weber,14 Commissioners.

The maps in this book would cost $75.00 if purchased singly

Tills COMPLETE WOKIC EMMCAOES :

nacr-H of artistically colored diagrams relating to imports, exports, populations, etc.

^ 157 pages of colored maps. 98 pages of illustrated history and biography. 1-2 '» p ,r

traits and biographies of eminent statesmen, soldiers and writers.

An index naming and locating every city, village, post office, railway and express station-
in the United States, besides giving the latest offic ial census complete.

Total number of pages, 456. Weighs eight pounds. Sixe of book when closed, 11 1x141
inches. Elegantly bound in half morocco. Sold for 16.00 at retail.

When you are hungry and
want Bomethlng fancy In the

PROS A TK ORDER.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, CTHJNTY OF WASH
O trnaw. s. *- -At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate office In the city of Xnn .Arbor on
Thursday the 4th day of May in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine“ Newkirk,. Judge of Prohate J

of the estate of Joseph

Hue, just step into our mar
ket. We know that wc can
please you.

Rich, juicy steaks,

Bacon and hams,

Salt and smoked meats,

Sausages of all kinds,

Lard, etc.

ADAM EPPLER

and eig!
Present. 11. Wirt Newkirk,
In the matter

Schatz deceased.
On reading and filing the netltlon. duly veri

fled, of Barbara Schatz praying that the ad
m I nlKtratlon of said estate may be granted to
Wm. Hayes or some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the

2nd day of June next, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the helnuit law
of said deceased, and wall other
persons Interested In said estate, are required
to api»ear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Churl In the City ol
Ann Arbor, and show cause, If any there be.
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted : And iris further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
In said estate.of the pendency of said |>etltlon.
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published In The Chelsea
Stoiidard. a newspaper printed and circulated
In said county, threesuccesslve weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

H. Wibt Nrwkikk, Judge of Probate.

We will wive Alla, Check, at (he rale of one wilh ever> 2S cenU’ worth of good, piirchaw.!, (Two lor 50 o.d!.,
four lor $1.00 etc.) When you have secured 300 of these, bring them to //. S. Hoi,,*, Mercantile Co., .ml you .ill

receive a copy of the Atlas gratis.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.,
HOBS & Holmes ,urn,ture’ baz!iar crockery, hardware— Dfllli aud wire excepted.

etc.— lugir and paints excepted.Glazier & Stimson, grm^.j.w.iry,

Miller Sisters mn,ln*ry-

J. J. Raftrey mer<:imnt uiior-

Adam Eppler n,-t m,rUi

E. E. Shaver pho,o«r»vh*r-

DON’T FORGET THESE FACTS:

A true copy.
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. 16

Checks only with OcubIk I^itrc*ha«ie*i .

(’hecks from all store* count. You don’t have to get them from one plan
That the Atlas can not be BOUGHT for lees than $6.00.
That you Get It for Nothing.
To Ask for Checks.

Ask for them at once.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

NOTE.— The 800 Coupons may bo obtained at the above places any time before May 1, 1900

KeniemlHJi’ . —You can always see and examine the Atlas at H.8. Holmes Mercantile Co’e.
UTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH-
0 naw. The undersigned having been ap
pointed by Ibe Probate Uourt for said County,

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1809.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 2l, April 18,
May 23, June 20, July 18, Aug. 15,
8ept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.22 Tiiko. E. Wood. Sec.

INSTRUCTIONS
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and
Baas Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

THE* BUTCHER,
CVmmlssloners to receive, examine and adjust

against
said County de

all claims and demands of all persons
of said County de-

ceased, hereby give notice that six months from
the estate of John Kscb, late

<*fAf Rt5f WAtIV#* *

date are allowed, by order of said Probate C\>urt.
for creditors to present thelrclalmsagalnst the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTIONEER
%

„ Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headiuarten at Standard Office.

A OTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY
A where for •• The Story of the Phtliimintf' by
Murat Ilalxletul, cominixtitnted by the Govern
ment aM OJJUcial Hixtorinn to the War Dejtart-
mttU, The book uftt trriUen inanity enmyx at
Sun rrunrixry, on the Pacific tilth General Mer-
ritt, Di the hotfiitnlH at Honolulu, in l/ony h’uny,
in the American trenehea at Manila, in the inettr-
ffent eamiu tt ilh Ai/utnalde,, on the </ < k •( the
Olympia uith Detrey, ami in the roeir of bailie at \ Continue my business a* an
the fall of Manila. Bonanza far at/cnU. Brim-
ful of original nidurez taken by government phti
loyrrphert on the aitol. iMrgc book. I sue pneea.

taiAi R($r oitAf iw •

C -vclaml’a most eminent specialist, by H jalmcr
O. Henson, PhJX, B. 8. BAR-BEN is the great-

est known restorative and in-
vigorator for men anil women.
It creates solid flesh, muscle
and strength, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure and rich
ami causes n general feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are helped to regain
their normal powers aud the
sufferer Is quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit One
box will work wonders, six
should tierfectacure. Prepared
in small sugar coated tablet*
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds, nervuras.
sarsaparillas and vile liquid
tonics are over. BAR-BEN is

for sale at nil drug stores, a 60-dose box for 5C
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed on re-
ceipt of price. DKS. BARTON AND BRNSON,It;] Bar- lieu Block, Cleveland, (X

For sale by FENN & VOGEL, drugs
groceries and stationery.

REMOVAL.
1 have* removed to my rooms over

Fenn A Vogel’s drug store, where I shall

OPTICIAN,
Big projlta. Freight jtaid. Credit given. Drool
all trashy tot, ftteiai ,eur hgfcs. outfit free Ad- and the general repairing of
dress. *. T. Barber, Sec'y, Star Insurance Build 1 ® r- e
ing, Chicago.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
r||| p If you are in need of Printing of any
 I Pi  fciint call Ht the Standard Stt*ani I tinfi Hlioiild ho nloffijtofi t/i liavo all mv

“inV,.6 »nd^n«ny ‘new’old to"
ery0£ostera JUB V^fngCa dln|^rognuM IU6 a uew Quarters.
Statements,' Dodgers. Bust- nnifllTIfllf*

PRINTING

t the late residence of said deceased In the
'own of Freedom, '.n said county, on Tuesday
the 8th day of August and on Wednesday the
8th day of November next, at ten o’clock a. m
of each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.
Dated. May 8, 1899.

Lrwis Kokhrk.
Daniri. Stkiktkr,16 < Commissioners.

PROBATE ORDER.
VJTATEOF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH
° uaw.s.s. At a session of the Probate Court
for the County of H'jishtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 24th day of April In the year

eight hundred and ninety-nit
nt, U. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.

one t no
Presei . _
In the matter of the estate of Augusta H'ed-

emeyer deceased.
Frederick Wedemeyer the administrator of

said estate, comes Into court and represents
that he Is now prepared to render his final ac
count as such adimutstrator.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Friday, the

19 day of May next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing ^ such account and thatthe heirs at law of wild
deceased, and all other persons Interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Oourt.in theclty of AnnArbor.tn said county and
show cause.lf any there be why the said account
should not be allowed. And It Is further
ordered, that said administrator give notice to
the persons interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said account and the hearing there
of by causing a copy of this order to be published
In the Chelsea Standard a newspaper printed
and circulated In said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

11. Wirt Nrwxirr, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register 14

F. KANTLEHNER.

Laundering
You will want
them dressed
over thisspring.
We can make
look like newLace Curtains

Our Laundry is equipped to do this work
just at well as l^can be done. We get
them clean; don’t tear them or break the

threads; use good starch that keeps them
In place and looking nice a long time.

The Chelsea Steam Laundry.

ICE CREAM !

You can always find the best Ice Cream
in the market at my parlors on Middle
street, just west of Glazier & Btimson’s

Michigan (Tentml
• ** Ths Niagara FMXU JUMCs."

Tima Card, taking effect, Jan. 29,1899.
trains east:

No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:2Ca.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Express
Ha 12— Grand Rapids
Ho, 6— Express and Mail

TBAIM8 WEST.

Ho. 8 — Express and Mail 9:17 a, m
Ho. 18 — Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
Ha 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O. W , Ruoolks, Gen. Pass k Ticket Agt.
*. A, Williams, Agent.

On SATURDAY AFTERNOON
* EVENING I will serve

Strawberry Crush,

Lemon Sherbet,

Pineapple Ice.

and

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State of Michigan. County of Washte-

naw s. s. Notice Is hereby glven,that by an
order of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the 29 day of
April, A. 1). 1899, six months from that
date were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of John
Hanes, late of said county, deceased, and
that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the 30th of Octo-
ber next, and that such claims will be
heard before said Court on the 29 day of
July, and on the 30 day of October next,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon of each of
said days.
Anted Ann Art>or, April 29, A. D. 1899.

II. Whit Newkirk,15 Judge of Probate.

PUBLIC NOTICE,
To WHOM IT MAY roNCKits:— Please

take notice that the' Aseeisment Roll of
the Village of Chelsea for 1899 is now
completed and the Board of lie view of
said Village will meet at the Clerk’s office
in the Township Hall, in said Village, on
Friday and Saturday, May 28 and 27,
1899, when and where the Assessment
will he reviewed, and that any

MORTGAGE SA LE.
Default having been mailt* In Hit* conditions

of a certain Indenture of mortgage executed by
Chelsea Recreation I’ark Association of l hel-
nea, Washtenaw County, State of Michigan, a

II. Sweetland ot the township of Sylvan, state
and county aforesaid on the 2d day of October
A. Dm D86 aud recorded In the office of Regis-
ter of Deeds for the county of Washtenaw in
the State of Michigan, on the loth day of Feb-
ruary A. Dm 1890 in Liber ifi of Mortgages, on
nage 62 by which default the power of sale con-
tained therein becomes operative, on which
mortgage there Is claimed to be due at the date
of thlsnotlce for the principal sum secured by
said mortgage, and the Interest, covenanted
to be paid, In all. the sum of Seventeen Hun-
dred and Ten Dollars aud Sixty six cents, to-
gether with an .Attorney's fee of Thirty Dollars,
provided ior In said mortgage. In case any pro-
ceedings should be taken to foreclose the same,
and no proceedings having been Instituted at
taw or In equity to recover said sums or any
part thereof: Notice Is therefore hereby given
that on Monday the 17th day of July A. D. 1HS9,
at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, at the east front
door of the Court House, in the city of Ann
Arbor, In said county, the said Court House
being the place of holding the Circuit Court In
said county, said mortgage will bo foreclosed
bv virtue of the power of sale therein contained
bv a sale at publlce auction to the highest bid-
der of the mortgaged premises described In
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may he
sufficient to satisfy the amount due on said
mortgage, Interest, costs and expense of said
sale which said lands are described In said
mortgage as follows, viz: All that certain piece
or parcel ot land situated In the Township of
Sylvan In the county of Washtenaw and state
of Michigan and described as follows, to wit:
Commencing In the Interior of the southeast
quarter of section eleven (11) on the south line
of the Michigan Central Railroad Company's
land at the northwest corner ot Bernard Kee-
Ian’s land being four II) Chains and sixty seven
and one half l«oin Hnka west aud two lijchalui
and eighty sIxlNif II nksjnorth from thecenterol
the John C. Depew road at Its Intersection with
the sec/lou line between sections eleven and
twelve on the south side ot block one II) James
M. Congdon's first addition tosald Vlllageand
running thence south along the west line of said
Keelairslandandln the sanie direct Ion twenty
five)#) chains and fifteen (15) links to a stake
thence west tenHOtthal ns thence noith parallel
ed to said Keelan's line twenty <20) chains and
eighty five (86) links t.» the south line of said
Rail Road Company's land theme enstwardly
along the south line 01 said Rail Road Com|>auy’s
laud to the place of beginning.
Dated. Chelsea. Michigan. April 19, 1899.

FRANK H. SvVKKTLAND. Mortgagee.
G. W. TcrnBuli., Attorney for Mortgagee. 22

T ~m7>R TO AGE SALE.
Default having been made In the conditions

of acertaln mortgage dated, January :»d. 1881
executed by John McKeudery and Margaret
MoKendery and his wife of York. Washtenaw
county. Michigan to Frederick IMstorlus, re
oorded In the office of the Register of Deeds of
the county of Washtenaw, January ;fd. 1881. in
Hirer 44 of mortgages on pagetvtt. Which said
mortgage was on the 25 day of January 1881 duly
assigned by the said Frederick IMstorlus to
Leonhard (iruner guardian of Jacob Fischer
minors hy deed of assignment recorded In the
office of saltl Register of Deeds, January 26,

SHOT WEATHER GOODS
Summer is here and we have Ice Cream
Freezers, doors and window screens,
hammocks,

OIL AND GASOLINE STOVES,
fishing tackle, siffay pumps, bicycle, etc.

CORN CULTIVATORS.
Iron age pivot axle riding cultivators,

tiger rakes, single and double harness,
disc harrows at lowest prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Buggies at Special Prices to close out.

T

7:15 a. m.
10:40 a. m.
3:16 p, m.

Orders for societies an] private partltfl

solicited.

M. L. BURKHART
IN BAD SHAPE

1 was Id bad shape and suffered a great
deal with my kidneys. 1 was requested
to try Foley’s Kidney cure, 1 did ao and
in four days I was able to go to work
again, now I am entirely well. Charles
Iteplogle, Atwater, O.

win w? reviewed, ana mat any persons
deeming themselves aggrieved by the
assessment, may then be heard, and If it
shall appear that any person has been
wrongfully assessed or omitted from the
roll the boardshall correct the roll In such
manner as they shall deem just as re-
quired by Chapter IX, of Act H, of Public
Acts, of 1895.

Dated, May 15, 1899.
_ _ M. J. NoYKa, Assessor.

I build the Kitsleman woven wire fence.
Headquarters Lima Center, Mich,2tf Geo. Whittington.

1881 In MImtT of assignments of mortgages on
page fifi; and duly assigned by the said Leonhard
Gruner guardian of Jacob Fischer minorsto William John McKendery by
deed of assignment recorded In the office of
the said Register of Deeds, January IWh. 1886 In
liber 12 of assignments of mortgages on page
278. Upon which said inortEage there U claimed
to be due and unpaid at the date of this notice
the sum of nine hundred sixty two and 88-100
dollars; and no suit or proceedings at law hav-
ing been Instituted to recover the debt now re*
tnalulng secured by suld mortgage or any part
thereof. By which default the power of sale
contained In said mortgage has become opera-
tive. Notfuris therefore hereby given umt by
vlrttw of said power of sale and In pursuance
of the statute in such oases made and provided

will be foreclosed by a sale of tEe
Mn described at public auction
tbldderat the i-ast front door of
““hi the city of Ann Arbor In

said county of Haahteiiawahat Mug the place
where the Circuit court for said county Is held)
on Tuesday the l.ith day of June next at ten
o dock In Ibe forenoon of said day ; which said
premises are described in said mortgage as fol-

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated In the township of York, Washtenaw
eounty. Michigan, known and described as fob

WILLIAM John MiKBNDRRY,

ton B. io»M,

SHOES ! SHOES
Fine Shoes, Good Shoes, Work Shoes, Plow
Shoes, Leather Shoes, Cheap Shoes, Shoes
that will suit every body. Every pair of
Shoes we have in our stock is well made
and up-to-date.

Call and look them over at

FARRELL S PURE FOOD STORE1

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.

Before purchasing your spring hat or
bonnet give us a call. We keep on
hand a complete line of

TRIMMED hats
with every Novelty of the season.

ANNA GONATT & 00.


